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SCROOLS.

ALMA LADIES' COLL1EGE.
ST. THOMAS, ONTARiIO,

Has comnplete courses for graduation in
Literature. Music. Fine Arts, Commercial

Training.
The staff numibers 18-ail t;.RAItUATES Or CE RTIFIcArTH

s.siRt clecte,! with sreat care.
UF:tRATE'S (niin $3 00 ta $4&00o Per terni for board,

furnislie,! recol, ligIs:, Jaundry, and tuition ini literary de.

*3;eel'UIllIC SCIIOOL TEACII ERS adoîitted tel more
Or les DVo'NCICI)SAOII ou dte Collegiate Course,
according tu grade.

X-r Ose*r 70 CgbtTIFtcATFRt ini the Fics ART.q awarded tu
Alma Collegc studenti.siv theOntari.Schoolof Art, la:t )-car

RE.OPENS SEPTEM13ER IOTH, 1885.
For -o pi). A\NOV.iCRI5iItiT. atdilresu., mentioning thtis

liaper. PRINCIPAL AUSTIN, BS.D.

BRAN'£O]RI

LADIES' COLILEGE
<PRESIIVTERIAN).

The ediucatianalà advantages affo-tite, a.tt tincxctlle1 l'y
agi - similar institution ins the Pon,.n:on.

Iltie I>eparîent orArt and MNluie arc cach iTIich.tbge o(
I'rofes,.ors whose abiliti"e..tperienct sand enth.usiast gise
ample.asuran)ce of continued ticesý.

The excellence and thorotighnest of the L.itcrary Course
il (uliy estalîlishe,!. Thit )car the stren titudlents sent tnk.
(rom tiç Collente ained 6a par cent. of tlie lonorsawa.rded
at the Toronto Uniser.,it) Examination for %Vonien.

'f Çli~ lleguildings are ceotrally locate,!, healthy anid
iîame.likc. The grounds arc extenive .a unequalled for
beauty ini the D)ominion.

Trerril as reasonable a% any ctller Institution afrording
tipis! dvantâzec.

orCalendars andi further information, adtlrtrst,
T. M. Macintyre, M.A., LL.8.,

Session opens Sept. 2nd, z885. Principal.

Young,, Laies' Beminary,
I propote opcning in tbis city by the rirst of Sep.

tentile a ýchao for Y-aung Ladies. J'upiiî rectrive! frram
Augxîst 23rd te, Sepiemnber ist. when ail bmr.chtsseiil bc
taught byeicient Tenchers Muic, Dtaos:ng and bine
Arts, by %ptLal Professors. For iernis, par loard andi
TFuition, Adt-

MRS. A. R. RAE,

TOOTO P.O0
DEIIL LADIES' COLLECE.-OSNAkWA, ONT.

Tl.!$ tiltiton. lh.roiilîi eqoti.t oden, ýSept .. t *Oi%. Acthlà
lame siaif.lf tcacttrs An <oto, nlist. 1tench anI Gei.

.Jca tîoil.,. Tie silt c-etan tht 11i oti siosi. Th(t
t-oiTte hIi.clta iCclknit opýnon,,i fôr îtso

tettc s it 'rýeaIhr T lîîlrsktic.l = tr sie4m a. tlcz

ati.wrIte (or caiei.dr. te0ectîgto11.A.t.Dett,..
tstdenca. 011,a.Ot.

BRAMPTON. HAWTHIORNE VILLA.
Tnie Misses Gilbert will (U.V.) re.apen their Iloarding

School for Youngr Ladies an Sept. 7th, :885. Iht accei.
plishmenstautht,a ela the plain English Blranches.

oppl ic begn ri th date orfenîmntrce, made Icnown on

SOHOOLS.

Naine this papier.

ILM]ýRIGAN

SCHOOL 0FU TLEGRAj PUJY
Rallway and Commercial Telegraphy

'rloRoiI.ts.Y ANDt IlMACTZCAt.t.V

TAUGHT BY EXPERIENCED TEACHERS.

Thits school ie cquipped with tht latest anti nios, approvtd
,,t4les of lnstru.neiîs, etc. Sî,ltndisl opportunities art :iowv
offering for lady and gentlemen opera torm. Circitiara fre.
dddtesç,

AMsElSICAN SCIIOOI.I.EAIV
St King Street West. Toronto.

B NGOUGII'S SHORTIIAND1 AND BUST.
NESS INSTITLITE. P'ublic I.ibrary, Ilutldinr,

Toronto. Shorthand, Te.Rting, BInel Fra nas
Correspotidcnct. Ex=rene snd Ircta edes
ThoroughTuition. Rates reasonable. :o.Isoo,,
(Officiai Reporter, York Ca. Couru>., Princip.d Gxo. Boa.

COGtIt. Se MlARVIIF~i.Ncout.ttlype.writing Supt.

BRITISH AIRRICA BlUSINESS COLLECES
ARCADE, TORONTO,

Re-opens Tuesday ist September.
For particulars appl>y, C. 01PEA,

BUSINESS. TRAINING!
FOR YOUJNG iMEN AND Yatl,.OiS AT

D!IY'S BUTSINESS COL LEGE.
AC noeleslged by bîsine, mrin ta l'e a tlsorougly

practical Business Schcsal. A largte r unberoq1is grad.lîîsme
an ieitîber? are occuviyin, repnilî l iasiti 1ia Canada

and Itht Unit d S';ta ,hon ilîcirtosi. as well ail uilacrs;
aceount,, an, ey th afactor 5 duntI e 'nwic'itds
charge their dites lao y înce tuel great lîiiefi,'t tR .t
derisel 'y pîirsuing a sysieniatic course of instructisîn li
Account an,! Bggsiness practice, tinder tht sirrsio of a
Practical Accountant an a an c.f buiness .I)eriencc.

befoe eteuritir into niercntilenlire.sud tel ss'icli ail, loîh
principals andi employet, gise cheir unqualiiei asenut aind
endorsement.

Ail who require business training art rt4luesteti tu inni
spca nîlîsa oct îgirptto u 'icpla

itsColiege ha% etablishe,,a still maintain%, by Rte
thoroughness of fils worlc.

For ternris, aîidressJANIES P. i)AV, Accoitîitaiit, Coiliee
rooms-Opîîasîite Royal Citera flouse site. Tooitu.

reThe College whll b.e re.opened September lit,
fout.

-ONTARIO=

AGRIGULTURAL COLLIGE
wttL..

RE-OPEN ON OCT013ER i.
Esaminations for Admission ont Oct, :i,,.

C'ourse o <,/ hsiruieltei spi-cally' aidap/cd /o

the wvan/s offarlners' sons.

For circular, giving information as to îesiî ofatliii,sion.
cola. course ofstusly, staff, etc.,atiiîîly tu

JAMES MILLS, M.A.,

BOOKS.

SPECIAL N~OTICE TO BIBLE BUYERS.
JOSEII FROVD & CO..

London Bible Wartiouse. 63 Faiernosler ROW, LOIDJN,
Supp ly al liilleî. Re.ziîmecd and Poltt frce le, any part

of laa.:or stet Uniîca Setates nt the publishod lîrice.
Pour Edîffous 01 Ille Oxford Bile for Vfachers,

o. No.,A NO. SA, No. 6A.

Na m'Ili ui i llt

t lcl li 84 R6 n'i0 0:46
s.êiiîr's lnge t,

Z si 2 P a 18130

NOW READY.

THE ONTARIO READERS,
iliiicr Parts. 1. a Il. ]look 11, llook Ili, and Books IV.

coinplete.

Elîglish Literattare for High Schools, etc.
Coleridges Ancient Mariner and Odes.

,%vitlî introduîction. Note,. tc., by J. W. Connor, IA.
Macaulay's Essay o1n Warren lHastlugs.

IlViîl, a Sketch of dit: Lire and Work of llsstniý, mInro.
duction, Noies, etc., l'y G. %tictiR ADAMt.

The Complete Book, 73c,

THE NEW SCHOOL LAW.
The 1-..w alla culuiuv Rclating to Public Sclîu.l Trot.
tee in Rural Sections, a to Public School Teactiers and
,,tîrT School Ofiker, by J. GKOiCi< Ilot'oî64, et.,%.,
LI-DT., Deî'uty M.inister of Mdcation for Ontario.

Prico, so Cents.
T1he abavc cin lie hâd from ail lIoolcorllero

COPP. CLARK & Co., TORON~TO.
~'r.~j NUMERAND NATURE 0F

i T VO W N,. 0 , LONl)S. "-A painph let by M r. M. L,.

Rousse, of t English Btar, mail belote thse Canadiand
lustitute, and culozired l'y thc tpress.

Nev aind thutoogli. but SileCaifctoin
lVocl lAlihaetfrttDtonrc. icsryoa
Mu.ic' Octave in Vo'0sseyof

Worldsside u.e or Vowels aw Interjctioni 'il, malt
iiortant aid in thtc Study of Elocutiao and a .reign
TOngties.
Sont ]Post Fr00 for 25 Centa.

ROWSEL t. & HUTCHINSON,
Ninc Street Eau.

TORONTO.

CANADIAN EDITION.
An Outline Study of Man; or the

Body and Mind in one System.

IlLACIRfOARt> IANàlHciS.

* ly MARK HSOPKINS. D.D., LLD., author of
I îIidcncecsof Chrisiaflit>,' ttc. ta mo. cloth. 308 p.p.,

Tis book is authorized b y thse Minister of Educa.
,ion for tise In lIe Normal -,,d Model Schoolis or
Ontario.
WILLIAM BRIIIOS, 78 & 80 King St. E., Toron to.

0 RIF (orbcs(e rscn-ad romtDAI
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THE GRIP PRINtTII4G AND PUBLISHING CO.,
SAMtUEtL J. MOORIE, Centrl ai.4aaer.

C. FRASER. Ratinez: Maxager EIuetionai IPeekly Deït.
loiti E. llltVA'ST, .AEditor.

T. ARNoL.o HAULTAIN, 4j, socialte Edittor.
A. WEts, ILA., Assistant Editor.

CONTENTS OF THIS NUMBER
5}iORTitR EDITORtAL................29

Pecsî,. tc< tts CATIrON ......... 30O-531
PrenitANEaCv OF' Titît TrxcAtiNw. PVonISstON..

D. bFotArixcliam 532.334
Tit EecrRAÀcc EXAMINtIsnon ... 7>'n.4fUnro $34-335
THF SrîtY OY ENC.î.tSH ... ......... IV. 10if Out 336
A PLCA m'oR SCIENrCE IN rTXE Scîtoo..............

7. C. Cia4hIan 536-539
EtItICsrton IN RaricRRCEec ro ClIAZAC.TaiR. ..

Rev. Prini>st 13Ay 594 t
Tilxtti IBL tS ScIIOO............R. Les 541-545

TERMVS 0F SUBSCRIPTION.
Two Dollars per annum, ini advancc.
Clubsoaifive ai $i.6o each, or the five for$8.oo.
Clubs of twenty at $i.So each, or thse twcnty

for $3?.oo.
Business communications and communications

intended for thse Editor should bc on separate
paller.
ADDRS5- EDUCATIONAL WEEKLY,

CRIl' OFFICE. TORONTO.

TERMS OF ADVERTISING.
1-40 ogUt.ATtobs.)

Nunslttof insertions, a 5 :.z3m.00) 26<6ns.) s2(tyr.)
Fer lise...... toc. 4 t.o St.75 53.00

Twenty per cent. adeance on thecabove rates for preferreti

pAdvctim eotsc ruit Le acceptable in every respect.
Copy receiveti until Tuesday naon.

Naw Vainc AGs.cv: t3o Nassau Street.
Aateo GaFr soie advertising agent for thse Middtle and

New Englanti States.

MIISCELLANEOUS.

V/E WILL SEND

KYR.ES' VERBgLIST
-AND>-

NYRES' ORTHOEPIIST,
Posçt.)atitoeacisofour present nubscssLers

seho sentisus

$2.00 for one new >'early Subsoription
TO THE EDUCATIONAL WVEEKLY.

Or wc wiii senti eitier of tise above.mientioned booksn to
tacis of ur prosent nubseribert; wiso sentis us

81.00 for one new HafyearlySubscription
ta thse EWJUCATZio-iAL wVzav.

Addtress,

EDUCATIONAL WEEKLY,
GRIP OFFICE,

TORONTO2RUPTURE. EessitrneA. Thetuss,
and IKt.st eerlnvented. Took sagearilo nisate
Iltpùjd Neveîmeesfrompomt.on Cea the
sie tt of an met. Cures eeery enantI
eSotc iry inUdulti4 ioldtteost h nrnix
clutiothe hardeit mork. or MmC etie
clrcu s(tee *.cnns, yeur s'ci?11. tsil

moy.rticetit.etc. Catiar ad,essC ~Egau
ttettTm$isCo.- a>AdlIalde Stlet hst.r O li>t.0,t

AGENTS WA24TED r-ery.here. tea baidie: sornettdni, entirciy
ne... Lailt7 cartird; essty sota: profits large. TeChers .tortnrteit nt.5ce moments malte ensugti ARtl>-1c

A. W. SPAULDING L.D.S.
Dentist, si King Street Fast, Toronto.

Residenice-ta4 Lan'qdawne Avenue. P.uiridale..

MORGAN M. RENNER, ARCHITECT.
MAIL BUIL.DI'UG, . TORONTO.

A Gooro linvrsrnc.-Ic pay% ta rry a gond watclt.
I never had %atisfaction tilt 1 tisht anc of W,:rcit &
TROWERN's reliâbie watic.trt 7:a nge Street, Cait side,
.,,d dotor souths or Oucen,

MISCELLANEOUS.

Rh Wisher and Bloachor.
Weighs only six vosnds ;ngl aui be

(action: gtsarat:eed or
Moncy refutideti.

_____ $1,000 REWARD
FOR ITS SUratntott.

Pst AU.. u~~nhilig matie liglit atil easy. 1ise
C. WOersTrot.ciotises lhave !hat pure wlitege« snisi..h
nso other Mode or washing cati produce. No robb tir

reurt ofriction to injure thse fiabric. A tcn.ye.iruld utri
casdo tlss wasiiig as weli as oider pemsn.

To place il in every Ious.ehold the price bas been placet!
at $3,00. and if Mot fourni %atisfactor withln one montit
front date of turcisase, Mnorley refuntid.

Senti fur circulars AGENTS WVANTEI). I)clivereti
Io an), Express office: in Onttario or Quebec, chtarges liaiti

fOr$-50-C. W. DENNIS,
Toronto, Ilargati f Ilate,

Please mention %hi% papcr. 213 Ysonzc St , TIoronto, Ont.

THE "MODEL" SCHOOL DESIC,

The Lest in the World ! Senti for Circulars of thse La
Designs of Scho ol, Office, Church and Lodge Furnllure.

W. STAHLSCHMIDT. PpsaoNr. Ou:r.

BUILD?, ROT
.st'FCIALrV OF'

WEDDING and SOCIETY INVITATIONS,
VISITING CARDS.

School*Certificates and Diplomas.
"TUrflhIlfl~ if CHIICAGO, U.S.A.Th"TE UflflLIl great L.iterary anti FaMily

jora f Our linge. Clean. perfect, gmandi Over 6oo
brî1iiant clontributors. $4.5o yearly; 6 trio., $3 oao; bousti
vol. (6 MO.) S3 o0. uu' lt ai your newsdealer'-. -Sainl

C a cetits Thse fol iwing.xplestiid E C R !
i'is madtieoTeachers exclusieely:TE C E

Yeauly price, if ordereti Lefote April I, 1885, $2 50; between
April a andi July t. $2.75; betweenJuly t anti Dem 3t. $3.00
Subscribe a: once!

HOWIVS DETECTIVE AGENCY.
Tenety year* enpe:teoece. S~Semit.. Totonto. Ont.

lion WM. %iffl)ourall. O>ttawa. Ont.: G. F. Shet.tey. %IceDouraIt &
Co%. I<eodeson&. mal.ttL o & Isnltw~y tttC.
il. tI. F,.sr. IL. B. Oster. %t,,rtltees Toronto: TW Roteitsno

C. Jotîn st. <.toot, M.lA rrritemS Johin Cre,,. C.n.ny

itarti,,. Frîank %IcKclklsi. tiainstis. Ijat,,,ton: Chiefs of P~olice tr
il àmltton. I.ondon. Beleesile. Galt -and lai5

Ni. IlOWIt'. Ntamce

PH'OTOGRAPHIC ART STUDIO,
J. FRASER JIRYCE,

SUGGESTlON.-T,cier% anti sttdents! I*aving te.
turneti flous -cur holidays ihoreughl rrjuvcn.ated,. naw
is just thse time ta gel your tor:tt talcen. WVe have ' ustcompleteti extensive aiterationç, uhiicis gises u1% ;ie en

equippei photo Studio in the D.iminiot,.

LÂWSONIS ARCADE COFFER ROUIS
Arc the resor- of people utio arc accustonscd to

well prcparcdl footi and plensintsurrotndings.
We solicit your patronage. Remember itca lion.

12 AND 14 YONGE STREET ARCADE.
EGAN*S PORTABLE TURKISH BATHi.

Tcaches and strtnt a <tas. arc atst tu .Yr iu<,. adnti (tt
.cloc cotstinctt. ieeti of t,ysca téiwîls andt the catetesi I^,ser.

,Itt.ltinf the butse sers ot% antd lttynkotl contny.
tic.. Mnti etc.es ens tniset

ItA.' -osr>,:îty tne.ate U ets5. I SIfeatbc
1  

ue
Wnte lt? ful it sarin.r tenck"s it.tnt, J. T. ne AN. a-1 AXeW1de
5tst.i ki~O 7T ke,,,O h:o~r

Dn. G. STERLING RYERSON
Elle, Ear, Throut and 1/ose Diseases.

3z7 CHURCH ST., - . . TORONTO.

SCHOOLS.

TRINITY KEDICAL COLLEGE, TORON4TO.
SESSIONS z885-86.

In affihiatioti % it! tise University of Trinity College, tueUntvr-itl of To.ronto. antt thse Univernity of n!anita,
ndis 1teci.iy recognizeti by lthe Roya C Ole r ofrgeons,
igmattd, thte RoyaliCollege of l'isybicmans, Lontdon. tise

Royal Colra:'. of Phiyst cians nd Surgeons of EdinLurgh
the .~auî of 'yians attd Sturgeons of Glasraw, asj
the Kin:gs anti Queess% Collrge of Physiciatis of Irelanti.
anti bY tie cottjeint Examining Iloard-, itn London anti

Eitburgh

The Winter Session commences on
October ist, 1885, and continues for six
musnthis. Full information rcgaMding
kdtturées, fées, gold and silver Medals,
scholar0iips, certificatesof hionour, gradu-
ation, dilplonmas,'fellowship, etc., is given
in the Annual Announcemient, for which
apply to

Thomas Kirkland, S.A.,

or W. B. Geikia, M.D., Secretaiy.
Dirait,

324 Jarvis St.

ST. CATHARINES

COLLEGIA TE IN8 TITU TE
THIS INSTITUTE WVILL RE-OPEN

MOND.IY -:- R7UGUST - :- 318T.

Cia,.ses %bill Le organizeti for thse work tequised for Tisirti,
Second, antd Fir.ot Class Certificates, anti for thse University
l'ass anti ottor Matriculation Exantination.

For Prospectus ndst School Record,

HEAtD!IASITER,

IlOx 374, St. C.atisarinesç.

BRAN4TFORD COLLEUJATE INSTITUE
W~ili te.opet: Montiay, Auguit 3tst. Classes for tst, stîti

anti 7rd cIas certiftcates, and for junior Matriculation,
seiti, honors in ail departntents. Law ansd Msedisie. StaIf
cf scies masters with drawing teaciier. Large laborattory,
witis ail necesnarvmeîigments. Literary Socie:y anti Foot-
bail Club. Drill anti Caitieics tauglit. For further
information, apply tu tise PRINCIPAL.

GflLT COLLBGIIITE TN8TITUfPB
IlVli rc.oipct on Msontiay, Auguît.3tst. Special attention

givendi ta ti reparation of candidtate% for their Third,
Second ant ltkrlt Clans Examinaàtions. anti for junior
MtricuLition with Honoras ail departnents. Tse Scisonl
han a Litcrr Society. Football anti Cricket Clubr, beauti.
fui grounds a eleuîpdG,'atnaeium, ant ill asti
Colistisenics arc taugis:. Iloard for $2-73 a week anti up-
%wrds.

For Catalogue aîîply to
THOS. CARSCAOOEN, M.A.,

Principal.

Peterboro' Collegiate Institute
WVitt Re.a-semble on N.IONDAY, tise 31Nt A IG.UST.

Ea-h deparimnt in charge of a speciaiist; Cricket Club;
D)rill ; every facility for t sarious gatms Particular
attention ta eventng lîreparation of Iloarders Less.ons.

lIRA») bMASTER.
Burnsmn, House, Perboo6, Aug. Stit, s885.

TEACHERS!.
Sttbscribe for tise Educationai Weckiy at once,"s titat

you may Lave the Secor.t Volunme complete I

TICrms-$2.00 a year,
x.oot for six months.

ADDRESS,
Educational Weekly,

Gîtr Ot'rics, Toxouw.
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MR. MURRAY S'iLIST 0F SCHOOL BOQES.
EDUCATIONAL SERIES.

LATIN COURSE.

Principia Latina. Part I. 311-6d1.
Apfrad1x tir P>ari L 2$. 6il.
Pnincipia Latina. Part II. 3s. 6&t.
Principia Latina. Part III, 3s. 6,1.
Principia Latina. Part IV- 3s. 6,1.
Prizicipia Lath~a. Part V. 3$.
You:ýe in','s t f.at. Bîook. 2s.
Ilmtig Beginsier': 211,1 tnt. IOLao. 25.

Students Latin Grammar. 6t.
Smaller Latin Grammatr. 3s. 6<1.
Child's First Latin Book. 2r.

GREEK COURSE.
Initia Graeca. Part 1. 3s. 641
..Aemdtx ta Part I. 2s. 6d.
Initia Graeca Part II, 3s. 61.

GREEK COURSE. -(Cmtiniei.)

Initia Graeca. Part III. 3$. 6/.
Student's Greek Grammar. 6s.
Smaller Greek Grammar. 3s. 6d1.
Principia Groeca. 3$. 6d1.
Greek Accidence. 2s. 6,1.
Plato. Sclections. 3s. 6<1.

ENGLISH COURSE.

English Grammai. 3. 61.
Primary English Granimar.
Primary History cf Britain.
Modern Geography. 5$.
Smaller Modern Geography.
English COMPOsition. 3$. 6d1.

16mo. is.
2$. 6d1.

2S. 6</.

GERMAN COURSE.

German Principla. Part I. 3$. 6e!.
Gernian Principia. Part IIl. 3s. 6<1.
Practical German Grammar. 3$. 6<1.

FRENCH COURSE.

French Principia. Part 1. 3s. 6d1.
Aptn<ix to Fairt L. 2s. 6d.
French Principia. Part Il. 4$. 6<1.
Student's French Granmar. 7s. 6<1.
Smaller French Grarmma:. 3$. 6d1.

ITALIAN COURSE.

Italian Psincipla. Part I. 3$. 6,1.
Italian Pnincipia. Part Il. 3s. 6d.

DR. WILLIAM SNfITHS DICTIONARIES.

WITH NUMEROUS ILLUSTRATIONS.

Dictionary cf the Bible. 3 vols. 54. 5$.
Concise Bible Dictionary. 21$.
Smaller Bible DictionarY. 7$. 61l.
Christian AntiqttitieS. 2 vols. 31. 13r. 6J,
Christian Biography. Vols. I., II. and 111.
Classical Antiquities. 28$.
Smiller Classical Antiquities. 7s. 6<1.

Clasaical BiograPhY. 3 VGls. 41. 4$.
Classical Geography. 2 vols. 21. z6s.

ClassicAl. 18$.

1a.Un-English. 21$.

Smaller Latin-Englisb. 7..61.
Englisb-Latin. 21$.
Smaller English-Latin. 7j. 6<1.

31$. 6d1 cach.

MURRAY'S STUDENT'S M..UALS.
7$. 6<1. EAcit VOLUME.

tHume's England. A New and Reviscd Edlition.
(Sold aIso in Threc Parts, as. 6<1. eachi.)

01ld Testament Histcry.

:New Testiment History.
'Ancient History.
*Ecclesiastical HiStory. 2 VOlS.
English Church HiStory. 2 Vol$.

tGreek Histcry.
f Roman History.
f Gibbon's Rome.
Hallam's Middle Ages.
Hallam's England.

fHistosy cf France
tAncient Geography.
tModern Geogruphy.

English Language.
English Literature.
Specimens cf English Literature.
Moral Phuicsonhy.

DR. WM. SMITH'S SMALLER MAN JALS.
*Scripture HiStcry. 3$. 6d1.
tAncient History. 3$. 6<!.
tAncient Geography. 3$. 6d!.
f Rcme. 3t. 6<1.
f Greece. 3$. 6d1
Modern Geography. zs. 6<1.
*ClassicRI MythologY. 3$. 6d1.
f England. 3s. 6J1.
English Literature. 3$. 6<1.
Specimens of English Literature, 3s. &I1

MRs. MARKHAM's HISTORIES.
*England. Froin thie First Invasion by the

Romians down te th. year ISSo 3s. 6<1.
*France. Frosn the Conquest of Gaul by Caear

down to the year 1878. 3$. 61
*Gcrmany. Froin mec Invasion by 1tariu-; dowià

wo :880. 3s. (XI.

LITTLE ARTHUR's HISTORIES.
*Engrland. From the Earliest Tir des dowrs te

Î878. î.r. 6<1.
tFrance. From the Earliest Times te the Fail of

the Second Empire. 2s. 6d.

STANDARD SOHOOL BoOK.
A Short Practical Hebrew Granunar. By

PROF. STrANL1tY LzAviES. 7$. 6<1.
Newth's Firât Book of Natural Philosophy

3$. 6d1.
Oxenhama' English Notes for Latin Elegiacs.

3$. 6<x4
Hutton'a Principia Graeca. Grammiar, Delec.

tue. Exercise Book, Vocabularies, &c. 3$. 6&l.
*Lyell's Studtets Elements cf Geology. A

New and entirely Revised Edition. li>PROF.
P. M. Du.NcAN. 9$.

Practical Dictionay of the E-nglish, French
and GermanLaguages, in parallel

The Eaton Fcurtb Forni 0vid:- Sclciion
fromn Ovid and Tibullus, with Notes by H. G
WINTLL- Third Edition. Post Svo. 2s. 6<

« WVith illustrations. t With blaps andl Illustrations.

DETAILED CATALOGUE SENT GRATIS BV' POST ON APPLICA&TION.

JOHN MU'RRAY, Aibemarle Street, LONDON.
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RECENTLY PUBLISHED,
A Critique of Cardinal Newman's Exposition of rte

Illative Stase. emblodied jin a lettre oAtch-
llisltop L.ynli.

Br T. ARN4OLD HAULTAIN, M.A.
Toronio: Wiiiianison & Co. l'lice, 25 cents. IlMeI.

Uitt,;in, statinfi hi% case Clcaiy anti %ith point, gains an
ealy andI complete victoey."-*Ttste WV[Lbc.

ENGLISH -COMPOSITION.
J ust issucd froni the press, an et- îî cly new and original %vork on

"COMPOSITION AND PRACTICAL ENGLISH,"

13Y W.ILLIAM WILLIAMS, B.A.,

Aulhor of lhe Annotwations and CriictiliNa/es on Il GoNtsInit/'s Travel/er" anzd "lDesesrted

1illage,> 84 Gray's l<y'" Cln<'per,'s I'azsÀ," ele., ec.

This Booz wviIl bc of great practical value for use in the class-rooni and
for private study. It con'. is an adinirably gradcd series of Lessons ini

Thcoiy and Criticismn, illustratcd by very full sets of progressive excrcises, for

practice ini the Art of Composition-rangixg froin the formation of simple
sentences to the production of elaborate thenies and essays.

Aniong other features af iîxterest wvilI be found an exhaustive sciection ai
themes and subjects taken from

MACAJJLAY's Essky ON WARREN HASTINGS.
Thusc, %vith NiMr. l3uclxa:'s prefatory note on Composition, in bis posthumous
editiomi of IlColeridge and Macaulay," formi a most satisfactory course in this
subjeet for the Examinations for Matriculat on and for Teachers' Certificates.

CANADA PUBLISHINO CO. (LIMITED).

NOW READY.-COLE RIDGEt-i MA CATJLAY-Now READY*

Coleridge's Anciènt Mariner and Minor Poems, with Macaulay's Essay on Warren Hastifgs,
for High Sc*aools and University Matriculation, by the late J. M. BUCHA14, MdA.

This edition cantains a critical Introduction ta the Study of 'Englîsh
Literature, togetier with Mr. Buchan's Copious Notes, Biographical Sketch
and Critical Estiînate ai Coleridge.

The Essay on Warren Hastings is treatecs w'ith special reference to, Com-
poqition as prescribed in the University Curriculum and for Teach-r's
Exaîninations.

Iii rcply ta eîxquiries rcicrring ta aur Edition of Coleridge and -Macaulay,
ive have ta say that the Editor, the late J. M. I3uchan, M.A., iximselfan active
inecîber, tili the tinie ai bis dcath, ai the Senate of the University of Toronto,
ad'.ibcdly- onmitted cncunibcring the work 'ith historical or exegetical notes
au Macaulay. Candidates will nat bc requircd ta iake a critical studyof.the

sulbjcct, which is assigned as a 'Modul of Style and flot as a subject for ininute
litcrary criticisîn. The themnes for Composition will be based an the Essay
on WVarren Hastings, " with the substance of wvhich the candidates will bc
expected ta have a general acquaintance." Mr. I3uchan wvas of opinion that
caplous notes on collateral topics wvould onty distract the attention of
the student, mislead himn as ta, the intention of the Senate in assigning this
,ubject, and thus frustrate the sale abject ta be kept in vieiv.

CANADA PUBLISHING CO., LIMITED>
26 FRONT ST, TORONTO.
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W'î: have succccdcd in making arrange.
nients whereby we are enabled this wcck
to publish this large special numiber, con-
taining most of the papers read rit the an-
iiual meeting of thc Ontarai *'cacbers'
Association, which was hield in this city
on Tuesday, WVedncsday and Thursday
of last week. This is the first time, so
far as we know, that any Ontario educa-
tional paper bas undertaken to give its
readers the benefit of the paliers read be-
fore this body, which represents the edu-
cational workers of Ontario. Owing to
somte unavoidable delays, several of the
papers cannot be published until next
wcek. We have no doubt that our rcad-
ers will be very mucb interested in the
perusal of the thoughts and opinions e\-
pressed by the diffrent speakers an~d es*
sayists who addressed the convention.
Our readcrs are in this way kept abrcast
of the advanced educational opinion of
Our country. These discussions, and
the contact of leading teachers with one
anotber in these meetings, are of incalcu-
lable value to the cause of intellectual
progress. We have undertaken to extend
the beneflîs wvhich result therefroni 10 a
niuch larger constituency than bas been
reached in timie past.

TrHE attendance at the meetings of
the Association wvas flot so large as on
somte previous occasions. One of the
hindrances in the way of the fullest
success of thcse assemblies of teachers
lies iii the fact that so few, in proportion
to the nutibers actually engaged i the
work, are present. There are variuus
L.auses whicli tend to prevent niany of
those who are deeply interested fromi coin-
in-' to, Toronto at this particular season of
the year. It makes a break in the holiday
season wbich for a large number incans
either staying away from the meeting or
the loss of a trip to some quiet boliday
resort for nceded rest and recuperation.
Some inlembers of the Association sug-
gested that the titme of meeting should be
cbanged to Easter, and1. that alterations
should be made in the regulations of such
a nature as to allow teachers to take a few
days then for that purpose.

ONE. Of the nmost spirited and inter-
esting discussions wvhich took place this
ycar, and one which shows inost un-
mistakably the present tendency in the
schools and colleges of Ontario, was
that wvhich was opened by Mr. Hlouston
on the study of English. l'he opinion,
frcquent1y tepecated a.t rnumerous singes of
the proceedings, that our courses of study
and niethods of examnination were con-
tinually going fromn one extreme toanother,
and that eacb hobby mnust have ils day,
bas in it somne measure of truth. But the
majoriîy of those present secmed to lhink
that the importance of Englishi as an cdu-
cative instrument, and for the purposes of
practical life, had not been duly recog-
nized cither in the programmes of study
or in the teaching done in the schools;
w~hite some entertain the opinion that the
changes in the character of the Depart-
mental examination papers in this subject
were perbaps too great and too abrupt,
an(: hat any movement in a new direction
should bc made gradually. No one
scemed to think that the new depar.
turc is uncalled for, or that it was in
al wrong direction. The feeling now be.
ginning to prevail is that English should
be taught, and flot mierely facts about
lEnglislh ; that the study of the lilcrary
formi and beauty of a poemn or a story is
of vastly more importance than verbal
or grammatical criticisni ; that the power
to spcak and write good English is an ac-
quiremnent worthy of any expenditure of
lal)or or limie on the p)art of teacher and
pupil îvhicb may bc fouind necessary.

TiUE Minister of Education bias donc a
wise and gra.ceful thin.- in consuling those
representative memibers of the teach-
ing profession who were assembled in con-
vention, in regard to tilt îro>osed changes
in the regulatiuns rclating 10 the pubhl
and high schools. he Minisîer's expia-
nations of the ob;ects to bc gained by
sonie of tilt suggested changes will do
înucb to prevent friction and to secure the
co-operalion of those affectcd, while the
suggestions which lie reccived from prac-
tical men familiar wvith details, cannot fait
to bc of value to him. It would have
been advatacgcous if there had been more
timec for a full expression of opinion by
ail those who hiad suggestions to makD,

and if there had beenl a more outspokcen
and candid utterance of opinion whcre it
was thotight.thaî dcfects cxistcd, the good
resuilting miighît have been stili greater.

'Iii ie tenor of iiost of the reînarks miade
on the- subject of technîcal education
seemis to bc in agreenlent wvith tie vicws
which we have ..,queiitly laid beforc Our
readers in these colunmns. The opinion
I)revails that what farniers and nîechanics
arc niost in necd of ait the prescrnt tinte is
not technical training in the details of
their respective callings, but such a train-
ing as will dcvcl6lp their general intelli-
gence. T1he cultivation of the miental
powers, and the acquisition of gencral
information, should precede and be the
founidation of the special training re-
quired in particular walks of life.

AS'OT!IR Of the subjects the tcaching
of which will probably receive an onward
impulse fromn the action of the Associa-
tion is the leaching of Science. A paper
on tbis subject wvas read by Mr. J. C.
Glashian of Ottawa, which afiords food
for reflection. In the High Scbool Sec-
tion a resolution wvas passcd recomniend-
ing the University Senate to recognize the
wvork do-ne by candiates ait matriculaîjon
examinalions in the subjects of Physics
Cheinistry and Botany, in comparing their
relative standing in general proficiency;
and that a candidate be allowed 10 take
the thre of these instcad of only one as
at liresent.

AMiONG those actually engaged in direct-
ing the work of education in schools and
colleges, anmong swudents in these institu-
tions, and arnong, those xho, legislate for
the educational syàteni, there stems too
btrung a tenden-Ly to uverlouk the ;inport-
anLe of cducatiun fur ils own sake, apart
froin uilteriur financ.ial (-tunbideratiorts. We
should like to sec teachers keeping pro-
miinently before tlieir puîÂls the advantages
of culture Per se, their influence, if pro-
perly exerted, would do mucb to prevent
our institutions for sccondary education
froni being regarded as onl>' for the pur-
piose of cducating teachers, and preparing
miatriculants for the professions. Wc hopc
that the new plan of bigh school gradua-
lion may be such as to do some good in
tbis direction.
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TWEfFNTY-FIFTHI ANNUAL CON-
VENVTION 0F TIIE PRO VhVCIA L

IRA CWERS' ASSOCIATION.

FIRST DAV.

Tiit twenty-fafth annual conveontion of the On-
tario Te.achers' Association oponed on the moining
of Tuesday, îzth inst., at olevon o'clock in the
Public hall of the Education Department. There
was a fair attenclance of momibors. Dr. J.A.. Mc-
Lellan, of Toronto, prcsident, being detainedl in
the North-Weost hy illness, Dr. Purslow, of Port
Hope, vice-presiclent, presided.

Mr. R. McQuecn road a psatln and ledl in prayor.
The minutes as printedl wero a(lopted. INr.

G. K. Powell, Toronto, was appointedl minute
secretar>'.

M~r. W. J. liendry, trcasurer, subiiuitted his
report for the year 1884-85. The reccipts, incluci.
ing a balance Of $541.75 rcmaining froan last yoar,
were $894.oo. Aftcr paying expenses a balance
of $Sr :.o i was left on hand.

On motion ofâMr. Maf-cMý%urchy, tho hours of sit-
ting for the Goneral Association were fixcd at fromi
2 tilt 5.30 in the afternoon, and froum 7.30 in the
evening.

The Gencral Association then adjourned till two
o'clock, to allow the sections te nieet for organiz.
ation.

Mr. James .Munro, Ottawa, took the chair in
the Public School Section. Mr. James Duncan wvas
appointcd t0 act in the absence of the socrotar>'.

Mr. Alexander was appointed t0 lead the dis.
cussion on the new Departniental Regulations.

Mr. A. Campbell, Kincardine, took the chair in
the Public School Inspectors' Section. The onl>'
business was a decision t0 tako up the considera-
lion of the new regulation as the irst item in the
programme.

[n the lligh School Section Dr. Purslow pre-
si(led. A time-table for the next Iwo days was
adoptcd.

AFTERNOON SESSION4.

The vice.presidunt took the chair at two o'clock.
Mr. J. C. Glashan, Ottawa, was introduccd and

road a paper on IlA Plea for the Study of Science
in Sehools," which wvill hoe foend in another
col umn.

A heart>' vote of thanks wr- tendorcd t0 Mr.
Glashan for his papier.

Mr. Wmn. Houston gave an addrcss on the
"Study of English," a synoptis of which WC give

in anothor place. A long and anitnated discussion
followed in which Messrs. Powell, Millar,Pomeroy,
WVhite, McÇallum, Embree, Osborne and others
took part. A vote of thanks was tcndcred Mr.
Houston, and further discussion postponed.

EVENING SESSION.

The vice-presidont look, the chair at cight
o'clock.

The Executive Committee roportcd recommend-
ing that an>' educational periodical be gianted
permission te publish ait the paliers rend during the
meeting of the association.

The report was adopted.

The Audit Committee rcported that the treas-
urcr's accounîts had beon corroctly kept.

The report was adopted.
The discussion of Mà\r. 1louston's paper was then

resunied.

Mr. Osborne 1001< exception to Mr. llouston's
contention re-,arding incidentai teaching.

Mr. Sucldaby was nlot in favour of putting a pdcce
bcforc the pupils without any explanations.

Mr. Samuel WVoods refcrrcd with feeling t0 the
doath of Principal Iluchan, of whoin it might bc
said his suri hngl gonge down while it was yct day.
Ilc would explain the construction of language in
a plain corgnon sonse way, and l cave rules and
deinitions for senior pupils alorte. Hie unspar.
ingly condcnicc :snnotated editions of text.books.
Examinations hocliniinatcd asfarats possible. lie
kept a record of rocitationt during the w~hole year,
and allowed this record t0 count for one-haîf, and
the cxarninations at te close t0 counit for one-hai.

Mr. 1 fouston thon rcpliod te the variotis objec-
tions which had heurn made te the vicws which he
had statcd.

lon. G. W. Ross, Minister of Education, then
entcrcd mbt an explanation of the regulations
of the Departiment about to hbo issuecl.
Afler refcrring te regulations in regard te site,
accomno*ion an equilinents, hoe saici it
was provided that English should bc taught in
ever>' school. Therc were some German and
French schools where English had not cen
taught, but they provided now that il should bo
taught in every school. Orthoepy, he pointcdl
out, was now specifically namced as a subject te bc
tauglit. Drawing instruction was now made uni-
forai. Hie hoped before long t0 introduce Kincler-
garten songs for the sehools. On the opening of
the Normal Sohool they would have a teacher for
the Kindergarten deparîmnent. Hoe poisited out
that formnai grammar was flot now requirecl
until the fourth ferni was reaehced. In histor>'
they wore somewhat pcrplexcd, but allowed the
teachers te teach the main facts of history te tho
first throe classes as l>est the>' could. ]3efore
another ycar they hoped t0 have a high sohool
Rentier, and wvhcre there was a rifti ferni in the
public schools that could be uised as the Roader.
lie had sont a toacher from cach of the Normal
Schools t0 the Boston Sohool of Orator>', and
Mien thesc returned thoy weuld, have mon or
womien on the staff Weil qualified te teach this
subjoct. le ho)el t0 provide a text-book on
hygieno bofore long. In regard te the ontranco
examînations, public opinion was divided, but the
Departnmont provided that there should lie two
each yoar. and that there should ho a more rigid
course. In the high school course il was providod
that the first formn work shotild ho that for third
class certiticate, and that the second form should
ho that for univorsit>' matriculation. Thoy badl
attcmpted t0 assimilate and make homogengeoits
the high school and tcaching course. They woulcl
thus prevont the multiplication of classes, and lot
the work procecd upon idemîtical linos. Language'
science and commercial options wore providod.
These would mecl the requiromients ofsomoe. Re-
forring t0 the proposed training of bigli sohool
masters aI Ilamilton and Kingston, ho was cru-
phatically of opinion that the plan would work
succossfully. It could flot fail. Thon as te
teachors' cortificates, ho condemnod the miaking
of t00 fine distinctions. lie would make distinc-
tions that wore perceptible without the aid of a
microscope. Hie thought that two grades of first
and thon second and third ci-us cortificates should
l'o enough. In another year they would, ho
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thought, have no more than one hundrcd extended
third class cortificatos. Amiong the new miles was
one requiiring the setting apart of an arbor day,
when trocs wouid ho plantod. The Minister aiso
oxplainedl the plan for a graduation day in coonc.
lion with higli schcols, and the conditions on
wvhich farst class certificatos would, hc granted alter
18S8.

On motion of iNr. M organ, a vote of thanks was
tenderoci te iNr. Ross for his oxplanation of tîte
regutlations.

SECOND DAY.

The Ontario Teaw:hers' Association held the
second day's session of the twenty.fifîy anut
convention on WVednesclay, the 121h inst. Dr.
l'urslow, vice-president, took the chair at two
o'clock. Rev. Dr. Nelles, Presiclent of Victoria
University, read the farst psalm and led in prayer.

MNr. D. Fotheringhanm, Aurora, read a paper on
"The Permanency of the Teaching Profession,"

which we give elsewhere in this issue. Considerablo
discussion followocl, in wvhich MNessrs. Kelly, R.
E. Blrown, Scarleît, Dearness, 'Moran, Campbell,
llic<s and others wook part.

"Tige Schoolroomn as a l'reparation for the
Faran and the WVorkshop " was the next subjeot
talcen up. Mr. J. H. Snmih npened the consider-
ation of the question. Thore was nothing in the
public sohool poinîing towards the farin and the
workshop. There wvas a tendency aiso on the
part of thé pupils te go t0 the professions and not
ta tho farm and workshops. In the centre of each
group of fonr or five school sections ho would
suggest the opening during the winter of a sort of
secondar>' school in which agricultural subjects
could ho taught to the many.young inen in the
country who only tvaste their lime at that season.

Mr. àMerchant followcd. Technical education,
in his opinion, had a snuall place in tlie school sys-
tomr, for the reison tbat it was flot necessar>'. The
laeads of workshops informied himt that intelligence
and not techniczA skill was 'vhat was 'waned-
skill in the use of machines and in invonting
machiner>'.

Mr. illar also opposcl 'Mr. Smith's sehenio.
lus opinion was that failure amiong farmers and in
other callings wvas attributable more te lack of
intelligence than te lack of knowlcdge of the par-
ticular pursuit.

Messrs. Pomoeroy, Alexander, Steel, MeDoDr-
niaid, Clipsham, Clarke, Ilrcbner, and Strang,
aiso briefly gave their views on techinical educition.

EVENING SESSION.

Rev. Dr. Nelles, in the absence of Dr Allison,
who was prcventcd from being presenit by illness,
adclressod the association on the subject of Uni-
versity Federation. Dr Dcwart aiso Spoke in
favor ofîthe plan. Our readors are alrcady fami-
liar with the main points in this scheme, and no-
thing csscnthdlly now was brouglit out in theso able
addrcsses t0 the association. Several other gentîle.
mon spokoe hrielly on the same topie, tIse feeling
of the association being strongly in favor of
federation.

PUBLIC SChI1OOL .SPCTIONV.
Tlac Public School Section met at nine o'clock

in the public hall, Mr. James Mfunro prcsidlin.
Mr. J. Munro rend a paper on "The Entrance
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Examination : should it be pissced ai the end of
the fifth class ?"

A long and interesting discussion followed.
It was finally rcsolved thai the high scisool

entrance cxamination sbolild be piaced ni the cnd
of the fourth class, and that the examination
shuuid bc lseid once a year.

litIGII SCIIOOI. SECTION.

Tise hligli Scisool Section met in the± library ai
iuine o'clock, Dr. Purslow ils the chair.

Mr. WVetherell rcad a palier on " Tise Precit
and Possible Influence of tise Iligh School Sec-
tion." A cosnmittee, consisting of Messrs. Wether-
el], Miller, and Dickson,was appoinîcd to consider
the pp~

A commit'ee was appoinicd to take into con-
sdideration the anomalous position of Upper
Canada College in our systena of education, and
to report to the section.

Mr. Houston addresscd the section on tise
relation of high school masters to the Provincial
University.

Tite high school reisresentatives on the Ussi.
vursity Senate gave a detailcd accounit of the
actions of the Senate dssring the year affccting tLe
isigb schools.

On motion of Mr. Fessenden, seconcled by Mir.
Ntc[Ienry, il was resolved, "«That the Sernte
or Toronto University lbc srged ',s soon as practi-
e.sblc t0 make such arransgements rcgarding the
local exaîssinations.as will enable il to allow can-
didates writing ai such examinations ail tise
privileges allowcd to, candidates whiting ai To.
ronto."

On motion of Mr. Sirassg, sccondcd b>' Nr.
Cossnor, it was resolved, IlThat this section is of
opinion (i) tha: Chaucer should lie remnovcd from
tise first year's examination to a laier stage ini tise
curriculum, and bie replaced by some modern
author ; (2) that Englisb prose should receive due
recognition in the Ersglish course of tLe universis>';
(3) that tne study of the eariier forms of the lan.
guage should ie provided for in the later years of
the curriculum."

Moved by Mmr. Orr, seconded by Mfr. Oliver,
That in tIse opinion of this section equal recog.

nition should bce given in the junior maîriculation
examination in the malter ofscholarships te) msodern
languages and 10, classics, and that ancieni history
and geography should lie annexc<l to classics, andi
miodern history and geograpisy to modemn Ian-
guages."

The motion was adopied.
On motion of Mmr. Dickson, seconded by Mr.

Spotton, it was resolvcd, "'That in the opinion
of ibis section. such a value should Lie assigned t0
tLe Departînent of Science in awarding the
general proficiency schularships at junior matricula.
tion as ta encourage the teaching of science in tise
high schùos."

IÀNS)'ECTORSV SECTION.
The Public Sebool Inspectors' Section met ai

nine o'clock, with Mr. Campbell in the chair, and
Mmr. F. H. Mitchell, secretar>'.

After a palier on 'lThe Public School Pro.
gramme," by MIr. A. Campbiell, Kincardine, ýhe
ansended regulations wcre taken op serialimi ansi
considered.

The rest of the nsorning until eleven o'clock

was taken up) in considering tise regulations afrect-
ing tise dusties or inspectors, when M r. Smith reaul
a papier on ',Township) Inîstitustes."

TIIIRI) DAV.
'Fie folluwing offscers werc clectcdl by the Oîsi.

eral Association :-

1'rcsiclent-Mýr. E. iNcAllister, Toronto.
Recordisig Secrctry - M. R. WV. Don,
Corrcspsonding Secrutatry-NIr. 1). H1. Iunter,

wVoodstock.
Treastsrr-àNr. WV. J. llendry, Toronto.
NIr. Thonmas Swift, Ottawa, rend a palier on

" I-.eading as a Part of Elocution."

Mfr. Campbelill 1sre.3eîîedt:ie fol!owing resoltition
adolited by the Inspectors' Section

"«That luis section bas renson to, deplore the
loss during tise pasi ycar of osse of uis mosi
esteîed sîsembers, tIse i e Rohert Little, Pusblic
Scisool Inspector for Iliton. In biîss lis fellow
svorkecrs feel tîsat îlsey hsave lost a warsu, truse-
liearted friend, one wlsose rite experieuce, wide

amnnetand soundljulgssent miade bis courn-
sel always relialile. Tite iseart-felt sympathies
of Mmr. Little's late colleagues are extencled 10 his
sorrowil.,; widow."

On mnotion of INm. Campbell, tIse resolution was
adopted.

A copy svas ordereul 10 Is forwardcd 10 MIrs.
Little.

EVENIS'G SESSION.

The vice-president tool, tLe chair ai eight
o'clock.

Mr. A. lNI.cNurchy presented the following
resolution froîn tise Iligi Scîsool Section, relative
to the late Principsal Buschan, andi moved ils adop-
tion:-

'"Whercis in the mysterioîts providence of God
il bas pleased Ilins 10 reinove fromt osîr nidst our
respected friend and colleague, J.MN. Ijuchan, Esq.,
MI.A., laie Principal of Upper Cantda College,
therefore lic it resolved l'y the Teachers' Associa-
tion of Ontario :

IlThat ive place on record our appreciation o!
the many noble qualities or the deccaseci, his
ardent adhcrence t0 principle, lus furni and just
disebarge of zbe man>' dîsties devolving upon bini
in the various pusblic offices held by bimn, and bis
uprigbt conduct in the relations osf life, and in
comnion witb tise frienuîs o! the eduscational institîs-
lions o! the country wiîls wbich lie was s0 ciosely
connected, and wbicb are noir ccptived osf bis
inestimsable acivice ansd influence, we tieplore lus
carly death in tise midst of a career o! îîsef-lîsess
and bossour ; veiiie te lis âged parent <fatiser) and
iscavcd widow andi family we tender our smlsere
syssspathy in the irreparahle loss sustaitied by tisen
in the removal of a bloved son, a ioving bsssliand,
and a kind antI affectionate father.

IlThat a copy o! ibis preamble and resolution be
engrossed and signcd by tise president antI Secrctary
and forwarded to Mlrs. fluchan, and the accomîsany.
ing recommendation bc entered upon the minutes
andi pusliished in the various ciiy paliers. "

MIr. Mfillar secondeti the resulotion, whichi was
adopted.

Rev. Dr. Body, Provosi of Trinit>' College,
was then introduced, andi warinly receivcd. He

rend a paner upon "education in Relation to
Charatcter."

Dr. Allison, .Superintcndent of Education of
Nova Scotia, was also introduced and rend a
palier oit "The Ilistorical Devclopment of
Ldsc-atioti.'« WeV liope ic, br- nble te gi'e outx
rendlers a synopsis of this scholarly and instructive
Cssay.

The ssal votes of thin<s werc passed, and the
annual meetinsg wvas brossght to a close by singing
the national anthemi.

PUIJBC SCIIOVI SPCTIO.
The Pusblic School Section met ai ninc o'clock,

in thc puîblic hall, Mr. Alexander ils the chair.
A resoliatiots was. passed calting the atntino

the Ministerof Education to the abstract and com-
prehiensive character of the 1llistory paper at the
last cntrancc examination.

The section also passcd a resolution favoring the
rctcntion of the lfith class ini public schools.

The section tîsen ballotud for offhcers, and tise
following were electeci:

Chairmant-INr. F. C. Powell, Kincardine.
Secretaty-kNr. J. A. B3rown, \Vlithy.
Directors-Nlessrs. WV. J. Osb)orne, Rossmnore;

James Deacon, WVoodstock ; Robert Alexander,
Gait- IL. J. Strange, Goderici; John Mlunro,
Ottawa.

Legisiative Cosinittce-MNessrs. R. WV. Doan,
W. J. llessdry, Toronto; and W. Rannie, New-
msarket.

Tite regusiations werc then consiclcred, and
several asnendîssents andi additions were recoi-.
muended to, the Nfinister.

Il/G/I SCIIOOL. SECTIO10.
The Iligb School Section met iii the iibrary aI

nine o'clock, Dr. Purslow in the chair.
Thbe section decided to eall tise attention of

Toronto University Sencste to the objectionable
character of tise honour papiers in Englisîs and the
îmas& paper in history and geogiuspby for junior
matriculatiosi.

Tite UJniversity Senate was rcquested to allow
candidates nt junior matriculation to take more

than onc sub.departinent of natssrai science, and
to define the course in botany more accuraiy.

Mcssrs. Strang, Dickson, Mi\cBride and bie-
Calluin were appointcd a committee t0 wait upon
the Minister 'of Education and explain the objec-
tionabic nature of somte of the second and third
ciass imapers set at the recent dcpartmental exami-
nations.

The committee appointed last year to bring in a
schcmne for higb school graduation reportcd that
tisey had met in April and considered the scheme
sulsmittcd tn them b>' the Mfinister of Education.
Tlsey Lad rc.comnsended its -doptions with a fcit'
amcndments. SubscqucntIy tise NMinister recast
the schemc in harniony with tise ncw course of
sit<ly proposed for high schools and collegiate
institutes, and embodying the recosumendaîtons
made by the comnsittee. The scbeme provides
that any pupil who passes tise departmental or the
university examination in any of the courses pre-
scribcd fur the second, third or fourth forms in a
high schnol shahl bce cîtitied to a graduation
dilonsa, signcd by the Minister of Education and
the head-iiiaster of the schooi. The commitîc
rccommesnded the adloption of thc scheme by the
section and by individual schools.
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Mr. Oliver rend a Impîer on IlT
Position nf 111gb Sclîools and Coltegiat
in the Etluc..tianat Systemi of Ontiario.

The 'l\lin.ster of Eduication add
section, explaining the ncew rcgulatiî
tlistitution of the Izigli schoot grant.

A tdiscussion foltowett.
The section adjourncd tuitil i:3o 1). 11
On restitilînt,, the fatlt img offîcers %%
Cliiirn-MNr. 1). C. Mctlenry, Co.
Stcreîatry-'.\r. J. L. Wetherell, Stra
Itirectors- Mes..rs. Sp ýtton, lcî

senii anti Dick'lon.
Legislative Comimittce - O~r.<liv

anti Eîbrec.
On motion of 'Mlr. Conmsor, second

Mitiar, Messrs. Milar, Embrec anti
wcre appointed a conimittee ta pretiar
for the assimilation af the entrance e.
for students in miedicine, civil engine<
tistry and ptîariacy, and report îîext yc

lie Present been ctivcrtcd to the Upper Canada Callcgc are work invoîves more of the intellectuat and
e Institutes mrgcntly neetled for the purposcs of highcr educa- moral, and less of the merely mechanical.

Il !ion. It is, tîterefore, the opinion of this section It is flot risk.nIu znuch to affirin tîzat in no
ressed the that, ii tie general intercsts of cdlucation ini this occupation are the cvil cliccis af change
ons for the Province, Uppcr Ci.îada Coilege shoult tic more Iikely to Ite serious than in teaching.

closed, antd itw revenues nppropriaicd for other l'i inaterial with which the teachier bas ta
purpscs deal is the most prccitms and enduring of

f Mr. Enmlnee moveil the adopti mn of tht report, 1 hich the earth lias knowledge, and its
'rccccIfwhich svas cBscusscd at some tength. .essential natte is so delicate anri fuit af far-

bourg. fMr. Connor nioved thc îsosttbancnicnt of the rahn osblteta atase t
throy.* 1 cniation of the report tmntil next ycar. mareent psiam hand, ta hoan ycr by

rcheFe motion fot tise adoption of tise report wvas yai t lsi odtomksi eti
cirricd on a vote of cleven to four. ter nispatccniin iksm cti

Cr, l'urslnt T'îe Miis of Eduicatian explaîned the ne%% ti at grcat toss nsust iollow. A plant can-
regulations retating ta himgl schools, andi askced for tnt thus be transferrcd from saoit to soit and

ed b>' M*r. suîggestions. climate ta climate without a serilus dwnrfing
the mover ldS/'I*C7*)RS* SFcr,. af its pawcers. Neitlier can the young mind,
ea schemie The public sctîoc' imspectars met ai nine learning ta observe, reason, act, ta know and

xamination a'ctock, 'Nr. Camipbell in tic chair. The regula. love triat and beauty and power, aiter the
cring, tien- tions rcspecting inspuctors' qjualifications having training and individuality af one teacher, in
.1r. becn taker into considcratian, it wais decirted ta the atmnosphiere and soit af which he is the

The comtiiittee atîîîaited ta consitter Mr. recommenui ttîat hcrcafter na certificate as insPec. son, bc transierred ta the hands ai another
Wctherell's paper reporîcut the followiiig recoin- tor ime granied ta a candîidate except it be acconi- %itlîotît seriaus Io!-s.
mendations: (i) Tht; drawing up of a constitu- liaituel ty proc of i cccssfui teaching in a public f Even in a pecuniary aspect, frequent
tian, b)y.lawvs and ridles of arder for tic section for scîtool whilst hiolding a provinîcial certifieate. change involves no smiali loss. Under
next ycar ; (2) that a circutar bc sent tu higli Th e fottowing comsnittce wais appointed ta lire.fiobe iru tacstenwtahr
schaol tcachers, pointing out the speciat attvn- ispare a report ta trustees and ta sutmnîit the sanie faobl ru tncstenwtahr
tiges of the annual meeting, and urging the attend- totelion. the Mîîîîitster :-J. C. 'Morgan, Barrie, cannot readjust the mvenial and admin;stra-
ance af the masters ; (3) that tho question af tie cliiirnian ; jas. lireb)ner, iarnia :jas. Dearness, tive machinery af a schoot and have the
change in mihe time af hling tise ainuat meeting London. 'whaie movingaon harmelaiously from the point
be referred ta the General E'iecutive Comussttce. .%ier s.everal ailier impruvcnîents to the exst. f is predecessnr teit it at, in less than two

Tise repart was atiopted. ing regulations hatl been approvcd uf, tise election months-not ahvays sa soan It may be

On motion of NMr. Enbrec, the t:secutive af officers wvas pced with, %vith tise futlowing alowd that, in ordinary eircomstances,
Committee of tîze section %vas recommcnded ta results :-thre- înonths are nearly lost ta a schiool.
make such changes in tie constitution and duties lresident-Mr. r. L. Mitchell, Perths. When the change is a bail one, which toc,
af the Legislatis'e Comittee Iliat it might take Sccretar>'-Mr. jas. Ilichner, Sarnia. aisen is the case, a year and mare, %vith ail
the place of ani autvisory comniittce, ani bc con. Directors-.Messrs. A. Campbelîl, Kincarutine ; its outlay, is lost.
sutteut by tise 'Miniiter on questions regarding jJ. C. Morgan, Býarrie; WV. H1. Ballard, Jai. It is frequently affirmed and universally
which ise migit %vish to cansuit tise high scisool ton ; H1. Reizni, Manilia ; anti R. %V. Murray,beivd hanOtao, uc isos

mastrs.l'icon.through iack ai permnancncy in tise profes.
The commitcez appomnted ta take into consiter- f Legistative Conmmîttee-Messrs. jas I)earness, sion ta which wc bctong. 'Io reach, as

atian tlîe statîls af Up)j -r Canatda College and its 1London ; 1). Ctapt, Ilarristos ; anti à?Ilntoali, ncariy as nia' be, tise actual state af the case,
relation ta tise provincial systelli of txducation, Madoc. 1hv rue tlitc ern nti
memriaie toe prescwnkd retin (liser ai liu IiV NC RT E point as 1 could g.'ther thens irom officiaifinoilt cpeetdt h lnse fEu EN FT ETACi retturns. These caver thirteen years, begin.cation :- j IG PROFESSION. nigwitts 1871 andl ending with 1883, tise

lTise Iligis Scîsoot Section ai tise Ontarioa irsbeto hsppri oeipr s th1iâthsbe ul epre.i«i h
Teat.lîer' Associatiun waould res;îectiulty subit rtEsbetathsppri oempr iattatasbniulrpred IfIlte
ta the liain. tic Minister of Education tht tint than attractive. Its right treatment generailizat ions reaclîed are flot absolucely
altisough at anc timite L'tpcr C'anadta College was dcmnands mare time and space-not ta say, correct, tbey are at least approximatcly su.
a neccssary adjutset of tise Provincial University, abiiity-than at illy disposai. 1 shall hope,
it is mia longer in the interests ai secanulary edumea- hovever, ta enlist yoursympathy and develop
tion that a school af tItis cliaracte' should l>c profitable discussion.
mîîintained fron pîrovincial fonds. in Sspport ai WVhere thorot:gty qualiftcd persans arc
titis contentiorn tisey subasit -. eîployed continuousty in any caliing, the

Il i. Tisat tlîe record ai the matriciilation resuits should L'e- more satisfactory ta them-
examîinatian at the Turost and ailier sniversities selves and ta their employers. On aIl hands
af Ontario ctcarly tiraves tlîat the svork of prepar- 'ti admitted thatbte okadbte
ing candidates for the examinition is <mite as wvell itun ar atcre b e wokad bettern
dlonc.at the cotmnty antI city Itigis scisools as at periarm the same duties in tise samne office
Ututer Canada College. ycar auer year. Change ai office ar affmcer

"12. Tlsat in thse training of public scisoat teach- ai necessity implies, initiation into the pecu.
ers thc lîigts sclîools do an important provincial liarities and specialties ai tIhe new office or
wark', in wtîich Upper Camnada College lias no fitwhcorsndgls ftme

«'3. htithe Etucition Departrient lias foound cfficicncy and pragress. Change, ai ncces-
it necessary ta, select traimning institutes îram s'ity, iinplics a period of disquietude and fric.
the high scisools, wliicl dcpcnd largely upon local tion, ai anxiety, if flot mortification, ta
support. employer and emptaycd ; and tîsese disait-

IlThey sob.nit fardlier that the fands that have vantages are intcnsified as tIse nature oi the

In 1871, 5,o36 teachers wcre employed in
Ontario, aisd 2,236 certificates (inctuding
390 interim) 'vere issued by tise Edumcaîion
l)eparimcrît and County Boards. That is,
42 new teacliers for eacis hundred employed
svere ticenscd in 1871, In 1872, 2,560
(including 578 interim) certifmcates were
granted. That was at the rate ai 46 ta the
hundrcd. In 1877, 2,269 (incluimng 16
interim> certificates were sent out, miaking
35 new, ta cach lsundrcd. in 1881, if I have
been able ta get the correct figures, only 2o
ta tise hundred were grantcd. ln 1883, 34
ta the anc hundred %verte given. During the
thirteen ycars, tIse Deparnent and the
Cotsnty Boards had issucd --6o First Class,
3,985 Second Class, 16,57o Tisird Class, auù
7,2'-6 Intcrim or otîmer Certificates-28,07 1
in ail. To maintain an average staff ai

(Numbe.r 34.
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6,257 teachers in active servicc for thirtcen
years, 28,000 certificates were issued, or an
average of 2,159. Putting this in other
wvor>' the new issues, one year with another,

ec 34 per cent of Ihose in aclual use.

This would not necessarily show that 34
per cent o'f the teachers were raw recruihs.
The average issue of Class 1. Was 20, Of Glass
IL., 306; Of Glass !11., 1,274 ; and of
Interim and other Special Certificates, 558
Now, ail Class 1. and IL. teachers must have
liadt emipinyment before securing their certifi-
cates, whilc some IlThirds " were given a
second time, on due examination ; and a
considerable nuinher of "Specials"I werc no
doubt "lExtensions " of "Thirds."

WVe may therefore regard ail I. and Hl.
Glass as rcnewals; that is an average of
326. To Ihis add an equal r.urber for
renewals of Il Thirds," and, say, one haîf of
the "«Specials," and we shail have a total of
about 930 Lertiicales issued yearly te per-
sons who hiadt had more or less experiencec.
Deducting thiese-fromi the average issue we
have sîjili left about 2o new and inexperienced
teachers every year in ioo-one out of five.
At this rate the profession is cntireiy changed
in five years ; and 1 arn satisfled thal tbis is
within the mark.

A large proportion of Third Class teach-
ers do not remain in the profession tili thei
certiticates expire ; and the expiration of
"Extensions" and "Speciais"' not infre-
quentiy means the expiration of the holder's
îerm of service.

The medical profession is largely replen-
ished if nlot overstocked froin ours.

Not a fcw in law and divinily get their flrst
start in pocket, if nlot in ambition, in the
teaclîer'3 calling, wvhile a sprinkhing of our
legislators and other public mien owe their
knowledge of mea and things to the impetus
given them in their scbiooi-teaching days.

And the discovery in the public school of
the gift to teach lias no doubt led a large
number of those now in high schools to
devote themselves t0 the more remunerative
and more permanent work of their advanced
calling.

Thus, naturally, creditabiy, in this young
country, our profession bas givea of ils best
.aient to ail the professions. No wvonder
that it changes so much. Yet il holds ils
own even though changed in 15ersoin.-! once
in five years. More: we stand to.day in
advance of our profession of tîvenly, ten,
five, ycars ago. In literary attajuiment, in
professional training and public opinion the
teacher of to.day is in advance of himself
yestcrday; and while, hitherto, we have
suffered heavily from lack of permanency in
the profession we find, in titis vantage
ground, as well as in thc rapid incrcase of
Second Glass teachers in the service, a sure
promise of better things stili in the future.

(NOTE.-In 1871, 517 Second Class teach- tlîe profession te havc an casy life, neyer
crs were employeu«. In 1883, 2,167, or four greater inistake wvas made. WVhen one
10 one, were in active service.] enters il without intuitive insighît mbt or love

Somc of the causes of the lack of lier- of childhood, a greater mistake was neyer
mancncy in the profession have been hinted made. WVhen one cntcrs il who does flot
at. 1 shahi seck 10 place tleni more in detail : 1daily fccl need of fresli inspiration and new

Insufficient remuneration is uadoubtedIy a r- ,rces, no grcaler'inisîake could be made.
leading cause. I>ersons wising 10 become Yet these mistakes oc, %r and recur wth
teachers inust spend frorn .,vo ý1o three years painful frequency ; and every faithfuh inspec-
in non-professional and professio.ial prepara. tor hias h ad the painful duty of advising one
lion, at a timie when il would be possible for and another 10 seek a different calling.
thin to carn aý fair livelihood in other pur- Defect Ave administration of the school law
suits. Afîer ail this lime and considerable bas liad mucb te do wiîb change in our pro-
outlay of money tlîey scldomi secure $300 as fession. This is ofîen defective, feeble,
a sahary at first. If successful, thcy rnay flekle. Sehool boards are unnecessarily
hope to g-el $400 by the lime their 1'Third " numnerous and miutable; ofiea uneducated,
expires. Then cornes another course for a sometimes biased by local prejudices and
'lSecond," afler whichi they may look for- jealousies ; do not always recognize the
ward to the munificent suin of $450 or so, efi. cnt ; often appreciale lthe cheap and
îbougl- the highesî average reachied in coun- superficial, and oflen neglect the simple
lies for maie teachers is iess than $400, and essentials of efflciency in a schooi. \Vith
for femnale teachers, hcss than $25o. tbe official rope in -tbe hands of sucb an

\Vith equal literary and professional train- administration, not mucb wvonder that high-
ing in other callings, teachers would, minded teachers leavi: t!. profession.
undoubtedly, have far superior prospects Parental shorîcomning bas 10 do ivith the
both as to permanency and pay ; wvhile, with change o! which I speak. How few parents
an addiîional expenditure, not grealer than recognize in a teacher tbeir s'ubstitute, asso-
that of the past, they ofien find employment ciate and equall How fewof Iheininculcate
in one o! tlie learned professions where the and require uîîquestioning obedience te their
prizes offéed are botb more numerous and authority deiegated 10 hinm 1 How few re-
more inviîing. Il is no mnalter of surprise, cognite practically their obligation t0 forward
therefore, te find many o! our clever and sîudy at home as much as the teacher's at
ambilious teachers making ou-s a sîepping echool ! How niany of themn alloîv the chil-
stone to sorne other lite work. dren t0 decide the social and pîo!essienal

Lack of fixity of tenure, if constant change standing o! the teacher, and treat hlm, as
of sphere may be s0 named, is another tbeir cbildren indicate without bearing Ibte
important factor in driving teachers out of other side Il? How many of them take a
the profession. Like travellers in a desert, practicai and daily inîerest in school

tbey do little else than pitcli lent and next work and life so as 10 become co-workers
remnove il. One year here, anoîher there, with the teacher?
they begin to fear the mark, of Cain is on 1 must trespass furîher te speak a litîhe of
them, and look around for a local habitation the resulîs of hack of permanency. 'rhere is
and a name-soine abiding home and steady great hors every way. Firsî and foremnost,
occupation. Akin to this coînes- tbe loss te the cbild is simply incalculable.

As inatters nowv stand, the mnajority of îeach-
The lack o! pro fessional recognition, %vhich ers have nlot acquired a full measure of skill

no doubt bas discouraged niost o! worthy and tacu and patience and unseiflsh devotion
teachers. A higher or holier calling than 10 their cbildren whicb can oniy be goîten in
the teacher's can scarcely be fouind, and yel the scbool of experience. Nor can we
he has been and is slighted and slurred as if expect much improvement here tli the pro-
eatiîled to aothing but his bread and butter fession becomes reasonabiy permanent. To
and nlot always t0 that. Undoubîedly, there many chldren, Ibis ineans disaster-indeli.
are exceptions, and the profession is dlaim- calte, sometimes rough handling, and change
ing and receiving more of ils legitimate place of manipulatiçti, sometimes ignorant, unap-
tbrough ils own higher menit, and aiso preciative, hara-tuing, coarsening, distorling
tlîrough a more rationai attitude on the part change in manipulation. Il cannot be other-
o! the public. But stiated appreciat4un, or wise while mbt so riany achools cvery ycar
the very opposite, has hadl decided influence inîroduces miany youîhs o! 11111e knowvhedge
among the fadtons that make the profession of cbild nature and no expenience in ils
se changeable. conîrol or devclopment.

Lack of adaptabiliîy in teachers has aiso To the teacher, il ineans a dwarfing of amn-
liad ils influence in producing change, and bition, a scalîering o! resources, a sînaining o!
Ihat ofîenen than we are prepared 10 admit. local and social attachments, disappoinîment
Net a few have chosen the life of a teacher of hopes, a weakening o! powers, a iessening
who have had neither naturai non acquired of opportunilies, a circumscribing of useful-
fiîness for the successful dischange o! ils mIn- ness. Not even an angel could do as good
cale and unending dnties. When onc enters work wiîh this sword o! separation sus-

AUC.UST 20, 1885.]
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pcnded eternally aver bis head. Hio% can a
teachcr in these circumstanccs secure the
highest resuits of a wise, logical and thorough
course ai education in a few months ? Hiov
can lie secure thc best results ai sympatny,
ea.opcratian and love - the cumulative
power ai maral and inteliectual forces-in
the time a teacher now holds his sehool ?
And so, hampered and discauragecl, the
most conscientiaus and carnest may be
excuscd for leaving an occupation wvhichi
keeps thcm as it wvere beating the air.

To boards of trustecs, this tact- ai per-
manency iargely means outiay without return,
a sehool in name, not in reality. To the
enliglitened and liberal it brings disappoint-
nment and discouragement,so that w'hcn their
tcrm expires their services are ivithdrawn or
reluctantiy renewced.

To parents, it means hall educated sons
and daughters, with half cultivated tastes,
poor literary habits, and a lave ai transitary
and unsatisfying gratification ; white the
pure and loity enjoymnents ai a cultivated
soul are unknown and unapprediatcd. No-
think accurs ofteneà than ta hear a father
say: "à%y boys were just nt the age wvhen a
year or twa with a good teacher would have
sccurcd the education they nced, but wc had
an uniortunate change af teachers and their
chance was lest; 1 cannot spare themn naw'"

Te the country, this changing rneans a
lower average ai intelligence, enterprise and
power, in private and public lufe. Nathing
cmn advancc .so surcly or se rapidly, for her
citizens have Icit their talent buried in tic
carth. Her legislators have given ta her
untutorcd sons ta contrai thc destinjes of the
land by saying:. " You shaîl emplay to-day
and dismiss te-uierrew as you like, those
who are set ta unseal the springs ai intel-
lectual and moral luec;" those who, more
than any other, could develop in tf citizen
thc principles ai truc patriatism, ambition,
courage, self-sacrifice and love.

I can only speak bricfly ai the remedics
for the lack af permanency in the profession.
These mlust came chicfly iromn two sources,
the profession itself and cnlightcned and
practical legislation.

The miore we truiy and fuliy apprcciate
the dignity and rcspansibiity af aur calling,
the more wc undcrstand the importance cf
,our rare apportunities, the highier*will %vc
risc above petty ends and ways, the nearcr
wull wc get to the ideal ai a teatcher of the:j
young. Day by day will we toii ta acquire
worthincss for aur work and its rewvard, Uic
love and admiration ai aur pupils and thcir
parents, because wc are thcir best benciac-
tors. WVhcn these came pernianency w~ili
sean foliow.

Salaries should be largcly incrcascd, but
how this can bc donc is a problcmn that few
are able ta salve. That salaries arc imprav-
ing; is evidenit, the cause bcing iound chiefly in

the better appreciation of trained and expe-
rienced teachers. Even boards of trustees
learn by their experiences that training and
experience are worth more than inexperience
and cheapness. With this view before us,
it would seeni tlîat the remedy af lowv salary
is at least partly in the hands af the pro-
fession itself. Let teachers neyer rest satis-
fied tilt tbey arc near the hcad of the
profession in legal qualification and aIso in
practical efficicncy. If teachers rcmained for
flice in this calling, no doubt greater efficicncy
wvould be rcachied, and fewer iinexpericnccd
could enter ta %work for lcss, as they are really
entitled to Iess. So that in reality permia-
nency in thc woik and more remuneration
would become mutually lhelpful. Loyalty to
the profession should lead ail wvho enter it to
observe the golden rute towards cadi other.
1 hope it neyer occurs in a section or caunty
rcpresentcd here, but it has been chargcd
that teachers somcetimes s0 far forget thcir
self-respect and the reputation of the profes-
sion as ta underbid their rivais for a school.'
1 t thus happens that Jack of self-respect and
lack ai proiessional lionor have corne in
along unfortunatcly with, a proportion ai
drones ta kecp down the reputatian and the
pay of the profession. These evils let us
trust, as many féed sure, are lessening and
wili soon disappear. Meantime let us not
dlaim tieat leçgal assistance is aIl we nced ta
raise aur pay tilt we have cxhaustcd aur
resaurces in ridding the profession of those
who have hitherto oniy Icssened its efficiency,
its reputatian and its remuneration, and tilt
wec bring the hi.-hest attainable qualifications
te our ivorlc.

On the ather hand wc bave the right ta
expcct that those who hold the power ta
legislate and administer, will look abavc andi
bcyond the canflicting intcrests ofithe present
ta the unchanging principles that underlie
the full develrpmcnt ai social, inteliectual
and moral farces; that thcy ma<c ample and
far-seeing provisian for the education af the
>'oung. including the untrammelied and unin-
tcrrupted discharge ai the tcachcr's duties.

It shauld be within the sphere ai legisla-
tian te make adequate and attainable provi-
sion for a tcachcr's residence in every
wveli-to.do section. Ne cthing wc zld help
the causc ai permanency more. ot
prevtde ibis cannoe be bere discusscd, but
tilt this is donc thec cannot bc truc perrma.
ncncy. And why slould Uic tcaching pro.
fession alonc lie expectcd ta live without
hoics ? and an incarnes se smali and preca-
riaus that teachers cannat in rcason bc
cxpccted ta provic homes for tbcmsclvesi
Why cannot some provision bc madé in law
by wvhichi a fair proportiou ai public grants
shall go tel the sections tînt provide resi.
dences fur their tcachers, and ta the teacher
whe halds a tife certificatc ard resides in
that residence froni ycar te year? Thus,

liberality an the part ai trustees and higher
qualification and permanency an the part af
the teacher would be directly rewvarded.

Provision slîauld be made that will secure
prompt and ample supply ai applianees, bath
as ta accommodation and apparatus for the
efficient diseharge ai the teacher's duties.
Many a teaclier is warried and discouraged,
seinetimres te the extent ofichanging schools,
because he canne get necdcd supplies.

Provision shauld alse be made for a
teachcr's assistance and seif-impravement
during bis months and years af labor. Why
should net every board af trustees be re-
quired ta furnish a library containing a few
af the best authors an professional. work,
some ai the most useful books af refèencc,
and at least anc educational periodical ?
Whbite sudai provision may be classed amang
the less important means ai securing per-
manency, it and athers have their place and
should not be overlooked.

I crave yaur indulgence for the imperfect
way in whicb 1 have prcscnted this impor-
tant subject, but the time and ability at mny
dispasal have been My limitations, and I trust
the hints given may lead ta practical results.

SIIOULD IT DE PLACE» AT THE END 0F THE
FIFT11 CLASS?

I>ERHAI>S it would bc wcll at the outset te
inquire if it should, as it cxists at present,
be placcd at the end ai any class. Sanie
years ago when the amnount of Government
grant ta the higb sebools and collegiate
institutes depcndcd largely on the number
ai pupils in attendance, there was naturaliy
a desire on the part ai high school teachers
and others te gather in by evcry laudable
means, and somectimes by means not vcry
laudable, as many pupils as possible. The
result ofisuch a course would soon be that
the higb scheols would be crowded with a
class ar' yeung pupils for whom; these insti-
tutions wcre neyer intended. In this way
their useiulness would sean bc imptrilicd, if
not aitogether destroyed.

Te prevent sucb an undesirable state ai
affairs the *'«entrance examinatian Ilwas in-
troduccd. It appcarcd tel be a necessity at
the lime. It was prcdictcd it would faitl;
but it didn't. It fulfilicd weli the purpose
for which it was intendcd. 'Many a high
school in the Province owcs a debt ai grati-
tude te the originator et the plan. Blut naw
as the discase ib curcd, wby continue taking
the medicine ?

The grants ta the bigli 3ehools and cal.
legiate institutcs ne longer materialiy depcnd
on the number af pupils in attendance ;
therefrr we venture the opinion that within
certain limits the right af admission niight
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safely bie Icit in thc hands of the highi school
masters themselves. Should any restriction
be found neccssary wve %vould suggest that
the candidates bc examined only in the
subjects of Arithinetic and Gramimar with a
palier on English. This would bie sufficicnt
to show if they were fit ta enter on a highi
school course. Should pupils unduly cram
for this examination theirs would bc the loss.
It ivould readily bc discovered during the
terni. The classification in the high school
would not bc more uneven than at present

fly this change high sehool masters and
inspectors would be relieved of a burden of
unnecessary work, nt a time af the year
when they necd rcst more than money ; and
the country would gain considerable, not so
innch in the saving of the small amount of
nioney paid for services to examiners, as fram
vigoraus and healthy woric donc by these
gentlemen aftcr a wcll spent holiday season.

Let it bc granted that this Ilcntrancc
cxaimnaion "is ta be continued. WVc shall
now proceed ta inquire whether it should be
a tcst of the work donc in the fifth class, or
as it is suprosed ta be ai prescnit, a test af
the woric of the fourîh class.

If the rccnt examination papiers for en-
trance ta high schools are really a test af the
work that should b.- expected of pupils
beforc entering thc fifth class, thcn we do flot
wisli, sa far as these subjects are concerncd,
to ste the standard of entranet to high
sehoals raised, at least for some timc ta
came. Wc refer specially ta the last History
papier, as being autside the range of _fiftht
dlass worlc. In faci this papier shauld came
last on examination, as it is calculated ta
discourage pupils who have preparcd only
the prcscribcd course. I may flot bie a coin-
petent judgc. Let us put it ta a fair test.

We would like ta asic how many teachers
in the Province maIre it a test of faurth class
woric in theirschiols? In how many schoals
in chies and towins is it adopted as a test
for cntrance ta flih class ? WVe venture ta
answer, in vcryfcw, if any. Further, vc are
of opinion that in the subjects covcred by
the examination papers it is alrcady practi-
cally placcd ai the end of the fifth class by
the cnmmittec wvho preparc: the questions
%Ve think this is right ; but we sec no good
rcason why the other subjcîs ai tht fifth
class course shauld flot be included.

13y th-: time a pupil is prepared ta pass
tht entrance cxamination as ai precrint,hle
is well advanced in algebra, geametry, bookc.
icccping, tc., in a good public school. lit
then cnters the lowcst form in the high
school and finds that hie must work for six
inonths or a ycar wiîh pupils who arc just
beginning these latter subjects. Thcrc is
cvidcntly a loss ai lime hcrc. For this
reason, as also an the principIe of ccanomy,
ire say :hat the woric ai the high school and
that ai the public school should flot coincide,

but should rather bc continuons. Thierc is
no good reason why the work in the senior
class in a public rchiool and tht work in the
junior class in a higli sehool should bie tht
samne. Whierc such is the case, the samne
municipality or corporation lias ta pay twice
for a certain amount ai worr, and frequently
the worc is flot so efliciently dont in the
high school, because the salaries paid in the
lower positions are not usually such as ta
guarantet the services ai first-class experi-
enced teacheis. Tlcsc positions are frc-
qucntly filled by comparativcly incxperienced
tcachers-oiten by young mien ircsh from
the university without any training in the art
ai teaclîing, and lackWng in that knowlcdge
of commercial woric sa necessary for boys
the iajority of whom are so soon ta bc en-
gaged in the active duties af life.

WVhcn wc litar ai a graduate of a univer-
sity acceting a position in a high school at
$500 per annuni,wc may be vcry wvell assured
it is aIl his services in that position arc worth.

Here wc might advaflce another reason
wvhy it would bie ta tht advantagc ai the
great majority ai pupils ta remain at the
public school in preference ta going ta the
high school for six months or a year. As
soon as a pupil enters upon his high sehoal
course his attention is divided among a num-
bcr of ncw studie.', most of which hie dots
flot pursut far cnough ta bc ai any practical
benefit ta him. Dr. Morgan, a cclcbrated
English mathtmatician, wvould cali this the
firsi suite, viz. : that in whichi tht pupil
learns simply the alphabet cf the subjeet,
and which is ai no use ta him cxccpt as
prcliminary ta the second state, in which he
tan think and follow rcasoning well. His
third division-that ai original discovery, is
one upon which wc cafnat hope that aur
pupils niay enter under a system presuimably
based upon psychological foundations, but
in rcality deflned by programmes, limit
tables, and ordcrs-in-council.

%Vc think then in all cases w'hec circum-
stances do flot permit, or whcrc there is flot
the desire ta rcmain for a full course at a
high sehool, it woulcl bc mort profitable ta
remain at a good public scheol, and continue
and perfect thase branches ai study that
wauld bc ai real value in the variaus occu-
pations ai hife.

But you may asiclhtre, is t flot dcsirable
for those who purpose taking a full high
school and university course ta begin the
study of classics ai an carlier age than that
at whiich most would bc able t0 finish the
iwork of the fiiîh class. This is a debatable
question, but wt incline to tht belici that
ilhcy should, and wt thinic thai any difficulty
in tht way might bc overcoint by township
b3ards of trustces m.-king provision in twa
or more schools in cach townlship where the
clements of classics might bc taught. In
graded schools therc should bc fia diffitulty.
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Let us now lookc how this early drain on
aur public schîools affects more particularly
the country sections. When the more ad-
vanced pupils leave for the highi sehool the
senior classes are practically braken up.
Here a hardship very ofien occurs. A and 13,
who are in good circumstances, are at tht
higli scliaol. C and D, wha could attend
in their own section, but cannaI afford, ta
pay for board and ailier expenses incident
upon attending a high school, are practically
cxcluded from further sclîooh advantages. If
yau say the gain in the ont case balances
the lass in the other, ive answer No, for had
a good class been mainiained in the public
sclîool the advantages ta A and B3, for a
year at heast, would bc equal ta what they
are in the bigh school. rhe-i there is
another element we must flot overlooc
here, nainely, the loss of home influence
ta those wha bcave the parental roof too
yoting. WVe wish ta emphasize tht fact that
this moral side ai tht question shouhd flot bt
lost sighî af. It appears #.o us reasonable thal
the public sehool course slîould, last until tht
pupil ai average ability could safely bc
trusîcd away from home. *rhere art parents
wvho send their unmanageable boys away ta
sclîool at a distance for tht purpose ai gel.
ting rid ai thein for tb. *16e being. This,
however, isnfot as itsnould b, neither isit an
argument againsi the graund -e have taken.

l'hi usur.1 resuli ai such a ca-~ as wc have
been supposing, when tht highe- classes in
tht public sehools have been bro -en up, is,
that thetIrustees in their wisdom btgi.t ta
consider that a cheaper teacher wilh answer
tlîeir section just as well. Tht efficient
teacher is then dischargcd an tht score a!
povcrty, and the cheaper ont, and in nearly
evcry case the inierior ont, is installed in
office. Soon a good many ratepayers will
suddenly discover thai tht sections are taa
largc-thaî the schoolhousc is too far away
for such small cliiîdren-that it would bc
hetier ta have smnaller sections and cheaper
teachers, forgetting that in the long run they
pay more for the education ai their children
-:hat tht quality o! tht education is flot so

good as in a larger school with a better
icacher. Almosi any inspecter cari zel you
that a snmaîl school is rarely a good ane.

Thtis may seem an cxaggcrated supposi-
tion, and yet 1 think it is flot an extreme one.

Again, this is perhaps fiai tht warst fea-
tust of the systenm. The miore the standing
ai tht public schools is rcduccd, the greaier
tht number ai gond teachers who ]eave tht
profession. Sa in this way tînder this systcm
tht profession is const-,ntly liable ta tae its
bcst members.

Our argument, then, from what lias been
said, i;, that tht Entrance Examinations, if
continucd, slîould, ini the interest alike ai tht
pupils and ai tht teaching profession, be
placed at tht end of tht fluîh class.
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NIR. HOUSTON'S address an the Il tudy ofl
E.îglîsh IIwas largely (levoteil ta the illustra-j
tion and entorcemient of the assertion that
the prescrnt înettiods iii schools, colleges, and
untversities are higlily defectîve, as we have
becn occupied in te.iclîîng and studying about
E nghish rather thaut in teaclung and study-
ing English. lnstead af acquiring- an intel-
ligent and useful acquaintance îvith the
structure af the language we crani treatises
on farmnat gramnmar ;înstend ai acquirîng by
dint ai wiscly-directed practice facility in
composition, wve try ta become gaad %vritcrs
by mastering treatises an rbetarîe ; and in-
stead ai obtaining aur ideas af the works ai
classical authors firam a pcrusal ai these
works theuiselves we accept tlie estinates
given af them by the writers ai encyclapîŽdic:
histories ai English literature. The result
is a paînful deflciency in ordinary speech and
writing, and many inexcusable dcets cvcn
in the works ai authors oi high reputation.
After dwcelling briefly an thec importance ai
IlEnglish" 1'n a systein of education Mr.
Haustan procceed ta deline thc termi as in-
cluding (a> the riglat use af thec language,
spoken as 'veli as writtcn ; (2) capaeity ta
apprtciatc literaturc rather than actual ac-
quaintance with literary works ; (3) the for-
inal science ai language as deait iviti in
grammar, and the rclated sciences of logic
and rhetoric ; and (4)> pbilalagy, including
the canstituent elements ai the language, its
hisitory, and its relations ta oahcr dialects,
languages, and groups of languages. In
connection with the first of thcsc topics the
lecturer advocated constant practicc, undcr
judicious guidance, af bath composition andI
analysis, lcaving the theory to b.- pickcd up
incidentally, at Icasi utitil aiter the entrant-c
tothe high srhool or to the uppcr clabbcs of
the public scho. He adi 'cated albo jztçatcr
attention to orthoepy insîead of deoting so
miuch taoarthography, and ta thc banish-
ment froau qch.anol and neigbbtoriîood of all
prcv.tiling crrors af speech. rhc stuly of,
literature tic defincd as an attcmpt Oato
cornprehend ilic author's isncaning, »_' tu
enter intn his spirit, and (.j, tu appicJatc bi!,
woTk ns ain artist This stady should; bc
commenced as soon as the Ji éld bcgins ta
read, and cvcn bcforc. the mcmor> bcing
storcd vith beatutirul geins of poctry, w bilh
bas a strong fascinationn for c% en % cry young
children. Trliepropcr usc uiliicr.ittirc in ur
schools is prevcntcd part!> 1,> thc nature of
the dcpartmcent.il and un4cr.,tý c>.îmiîi
tions, paruly by tuec uv of ex,,criots of tumbt
at the entrance txamination. '.\r. Hoauston
thcn describcd bricfly how :wth a pocmi as
7Lnngicllow's " Evaîagclinc " shuuld bc takcn
up in a public ýchool. It should irst bc rcad
through aloud by the class without any
aitempt at explanatian by tlîc tcaclicr cxccpt
in ar.swcr ta question-, and this should bc

repeaiccl several trnes in ordcr ta enable thic
pupils ta get for thcmselves as much as
poss;ble ai the beaielit ta be obtained by
niastering it. n'e potin ai, )uld nuxt bc rcad
through in order ta afford the teacher an
apportrinity of ascertaning by judielous
questioning the extent ta whieh the pupils
have been individually impressedl witlt
beauties of form, cadenice, rhyme, anamnato-
poctie passages and the marc abviaus figures
ai speech. Iu should then be read for the
purpose ai calling attention ta g rammatical
and pilological difficuluies, ta metrical struc-
ture, poctical licence, etc. 'bch abject ai tbe
matter may uhen bc tak-en up, and bis fidclity
ta bistorical trutia may be invcstigated in
the liglit ai Parknan's " Montcalm and
WVolfe." " Evangeline"' may tîxen bc coin-
parcd with other potins by the saine author
-with "M1ilcs Standish Il in point ai form,
with "lH ia%çatha " in absence ai rhyme, and
with the rbymed potems ai Langfellow,
passages and bni îxoems being memonized.
Lastly,' a bni study may bc made af the
auîuhor's lufe and work. The folîy ai taking
up the formal sciences ai grammar and

not in the universe, not in nature, but (I use
their own words) by IomnParing tex/s." If
there arase any question respccting natural
phieniena, it was scttled by ait appeal tu
Aristotle, and if any fact contradictory ai
receivcd opinions abtruded itseli, it was
denioli.sI:d by a prior-i reasaning, even as
afier the discovery ai Jtipiter's satellites,
Ithe firbt philosopher ofithe faculty at 1isa,"

again ta quote Galilea, Iltried, now with
lo.-ica1 arguments, now with magical adjura-
fions, ta tear down and argue the new
planeus out ai heaven." Wbat then was
the horrar ai tliese professors at the unheard
af audacity ai a young student wbao, refusing
unconditUanal surrender af bis intellect and
unquestioning acceptance o! the dicta of the
Great Master, Aristotle, praposed uhat men
shuuld seareb out flhc truth for themsclves !
WVbat was their indignation, rising later ta
uncantrallable 'vratb, when this Il wrangler I
demanded that in questions cancerning the
faets ai nature, naturels self should bc ques-
tioncd ! And, ta Galilea, the first warning
af their w-ratb was this refusaI ta grant him
the boon ai irec instruction.

ordinary way wverc nexu illustrated, tbe ec- But the mighuy wark for which Galileo's

turer paying, in clasing, a bigh tribute ta gcnius had been bestowed on himt was not

pbilology as a subject ai educatian- thus ta be stapped. Even as Luther, ncarly
sixty years beiorc had appcaled iront Pope
and cardinals ta God's word, so Galilea

A PLE A FOR SCIENCGE JAJ JE appealed fromn Aristotle and the proflessors
ta, God's works; and as the rcsult ai the first

SCIJOOL. appeal bas been an ever-increasing tolcraion

MttR. l'RE-SiDE)-", LAIEiS AN'D GENira.L- ai freedam ai tbought in religiaus matters,
', N.-Thirce bundred ycars aga this vcry and a strcntbening ai the feeling afi mdi-
month tbere was sorraw an the family ai vidual rcsponsibility with a correspoaxding
Vincenza Galilci ai Florence. Galilca, the growuh ai Christian charity, the only truc
cldesu son, bad returned fram the University all-brothcr-love, so the result ai the second
ai Pisa witlîout baving takzen his degcee. appeal bas been a steady increase ai hiberty
l'or four ycars tie farnily bad submitted ta of opinion and action under the gencral
înany pri% atlions in ordcr thai out ai a scaniy restrjiction ai flot injuring others, and an
tnI.onie enougla mighut bc sparcd ta support enurinous advance in the m.terial prasperity
Galilco v6hile lic studied medicine , but a and, as a çonsequence, in the civilizration
fint laad at lengtil çame wben no muîrc and morality ai a large part ai mankind.
couId bc donc for thc studcnt, and lie must By susta.ning Galilco's appeal, man bas
cubher Icac the uîi'.ersity, or abtaîn the crcatcd science, and science bas crcatcd
G. and I)ukc*! num;nation ta une oi thie iorty the arts and manufactures abat bave cbanged
fccee schula.-ships %%hich hall been iouîîdcd the %wbole face ai tlie carth and the candi-
for poor btudents. Thc fauher had petitioncdi tions ai existcnce. Science bas increased
ilic Grand Duke ta gtant his son anc af almost beyond estimate Uhe power af pro-
tlîesc fotîndations, and had been refrubcd. dutoand by ever more and marc tbrow-
WVliteforc ? Tlîe fatliîcr, althoaghl poor, ing on maschiner th ic havier and mairc
%%.s a I'lorcntinc, nubicînan, and the ban, cxiautting LîAdx of toit, it bas lcssencd thc
wha had been barn in risa, had, although sccrity ci ntanuail abot, and madc, the,
but te nt> -otie ycarz, afi;c, already won for incbanic*s lifé casier ta hini, and bas leit
Iii.nscli a name as thc pobsssr of brilliani hign murc libîure and energy for self-cutlture.
anI ,.aried taknuszi Thcse vcry talents wcrc Sta n lncu r on uc ta
the catusc, ai dit refubaI. Ai this ime the saamp oui and ablitcrate aid sectional and
:tudy of natural "cence nieant the stud> ai national prejudices by almost annihilating
the xritings of the ancicnt philosophcrs, tîiCe and spac thus cnabling populations
and thic1> of Aristoilc. The state ai affairs ta çirculate frcely and bringing anen and
nxay best bc debrcnibcd in Galeo's own nations closer togcuber. By inakîng caia-
words .- " P'eople . t hink that philosa- gratian ta the farthest lands a matuer ai a
phy is a k-ind ai book likc thc .Encid or the 1iew wceks ai niast, by affarding a ready
Odysscy, and that the truth is ta bc saught, means of rapid and certain intereaurse bc-
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twecn the most distant counatrics, by render-
ing easy the interchange of products between
remotcst regions, these daughters of science
are rapidly peopling and civilizing the %vaste
and barbarous places of the earth. Thcy
enable men ta carry their knowlcdge and
tlieir skill f0 the market whcrc it is most in
demand ;they save the lite or soothe the
sufféring of the invalid by bearing him swiftly
from under rigorous skies, and thcy are
making thousands happier and better by
putting it in their power ta see more of the
grandcur and loveliness of earth.

But why spcak af what science is doing
for mankind 'in general, or for the vague and
indefinite Ilother people" I Look around
you and consîder what science bas donc
and is doing for each and ail of you individu-
ally. Can any of you realize what your
condition would have been had the state of
affairs of thre hundred years ago continued
ta the presenit timc ? Can you estimate the
advance that has been made materially,
mentally, and morally, since the time when
the young Galilco had no other nicans af
testing the isochronism of the vibration of
Maestro Possenti's lainp, than by caunating
the beats of his pulse; since the time whcn
the answer could bc given in an English
borough-'" Sir, according ta the custon of
this town, a man is af â~ge wbcn he knows
howv ta reekon up ta twelvepcnce, and he
shall answer in a writ of right when he is of
that age"; since the time when the Italians
couldi hum Giordano Bruno, the Swiss could
humr Servetus, anad the English, ta go a little
farther back, couldi hum joan ai Arc, and
no man protest or even shudder at the
hlorror?

Nowx, if the study ai science bas donc so
match, if science is the ftundation of ail
natural progress in indusxry, in arts, in
almnost evcrything, if a nation's weliare and
advanccment dcpcnd upon its science, does
it not behove us ta ask oursclvcs what we
as teachers arc doing ta foster a love af
science and ta turther its study ? Ta judge
by aut work, ta judge by our programmes of
instruction, the scboolraomi might be said ta
bc almost the only place inta which science,
truc science, bas not entercd. Stili, as in
the days ai Galilea, in, the schoolroom, in
the vcry place wherc the love ai natural
science shoulti bc stronges-., is its influence
least teIt, and aniong tcachcrs arc ta bc
found ft toa tcw ai ira çultivatars. But
here let me be clcarly undersroad. I do not
mcan that in aur schools, no instruction is
given in the tacts cf science. Many af our
rcading-lcssans, and most of aur lessons -in
geagraphy, are nothing tise but descriptions
ai nature and of natural phenomena, and
genecralizatian and rcasanings based on these,
but the study of these lessans is taot science-
tcaching, and I wander how it would even
naw tare ini many a ciLse with a pupil who

shauld, like Galilea, appeal tram the text-book
ta nature. 13y the praper teachîng af science,
1 mean not mercly instruction in the ft.ts and
principles af science and in the laws %which
govern narural phenomena, but also and
chiefly discipline in the methodls oi science.
Mlere hcad-knawlcdge will do a man very
little goad, it is the habit of mmnd, the train -
ing in method that determines the chitracter
af a man. The tacts and principles ai sci-
ence aught neyer ta bo presenred, ta the
young student in mecre dogmatic tashion as
acquired results. It is essential for bis truc
progress tbat he shail fte tbe reality ai the
tacts and genemalizatians be is dealing with;
that hc shall compmehiend the mode in wbich
these tacts have been obscrvedl and disen.
tangled, andi in which the principles deriveti
tbcreirom bave been arrivcd at, tbe mode at
reducing unorganizeti collcctions of obser-
vations ta a systematic arrangement and
presentatian ai them in a logicat systemr
exhibiting the mutual relatians ai the plie.
namena ; that he shall bc practiseti unril
thorougbly traineti in aIl the processes of
observing and thinking which are emplayeti
in thre stuýy~ af natural science, andi thRt
above aIl ha: shahl bc systemnatically exerciseti
in meathotis ai induction.

But, it may bc answcred, nature does aIl
this withoot our aid. The vemy grawth of
the facultits of a child deptnds on txcrcist
on the phenamena ai nature. As soon as the
chilti begins te sec it is an observer, and as
souri as it hegins ta move it is an expemiment-
er ; and the range ai its experiments is con-
tinually extending, as the cbild grows andi its
mind develops. Each moment adds new
experiences, new perceptions, andi enlarges
its lcnowledge af the world araund it. Na-
ture does thîs for aIl, but the womk af the
teacher is ta, supply wbat nature dues flot
and cannot give-that communion wîtb the
master mintis af aur race which as ta be gar
anly hy reading-anly ray the study of books.
I treely acknawlcdge the importance ai this
srudy,; I halti mast strongly that the pursuir
af science shoulti neyer hc divorced frtra
litemary culture, andi that the crowning ex-
amples of scicntific inethotis oi stutiy must
bc sought for in the writings ai a Faraday,
a Young, and a Ncwton, but I dcny abat
nature does enough for the culrivation afithe
observing powcrs, or, unaidcJ, reaches us ta
arrive ar the tmuth respecung berself. In aur
journey through hife thousands of abjcts
impress themselves on aur aurward senses,
that are neyer really abserveti hy us. N ay,
they may actually in sorte degre reach the
inner sense, yet tram ignorance, trani came-
lessness, or trom wanr af skili, wc may
neyer perceive these thinga as rhey rcally
are, or as thcy would be ceecn by one whc'se
observing pawems hâai heen duly cultivat.d.
Ar.d if a habit af observation bc nat inborn
and active in us, will the discipline of literary

culture cngender it-wilI tiogmati.. rca-ching
quicken it intu lie ? No , rather will rlîey
foster in us a tendenç;y tu subtttute rcuni
ing for experament in the study ai nature,
ta reason imumi postulates based on ili-ob-
serveti tacts, tu generalize tmom altugerber
insufficient data. ritis habit afinimti was the
very stumbling-block in the way ai the an-
cient Gre:ks-this was the great obstacle
ta their pragress in science. On everv page
wbich preserves the teacli. igs ai their phi-
losophera we tanti physîcal phienomena taken
,as starring points, or uscti as illustrations ai
profounti metaphysical doctrines ; but a sin-
gle misinterpretation af tact made a taunda-
tian for deductian, a simple sophistry applieti
to an observatian airen led ta resuas whicb
appear ta us in the light of modemn science
miost absumd-most monstrous, but which,
because no ane thoughr ai submirring these
mesults et rcasoninç- te the test ai exper-
iment, were then accepteti unhesitatingly,
andi as time passedl an werc beld more andi
more fimmly, until at length ir requimeti the
genius ai a Galilco ta suspect that error
lurked in tbem. Andi how anuch ai errer
lies in ail untraineti observation bas been
well demonstratedl by the experiments ai Dr.
E mile X'ung, who tound tbat in mûme than
nincty -per cent. ai the persans he exper-
imenteti an, expectarian af any proposeti
sense.impressian led ta beliet in its percep-
tnon, andi jr is especially nateworhy that the
subjects afilbis expeiments wbomn he fauntil
ta be accurate observers wcme, witbout ex-
ception, men traineti in experimental science.

But even if tacts arc abserved correctly,
little progress wvill lie made if tbe mind rests
there. We must nbserve the pbeiaamena
undcr varied circumstances in order ta lie
able to discover thcir relative importance,
andi the laws ai that relation. The phenome-
non which nmost forcibly strikes the notice
af tha untraineti observer nsay flot lic that
which is ai chiot importance, which the ex-
peicnced student oi science woulti at once
recagnize as fundamental ; andi the ability

to discriminare with accuracy andi rapidtiuy

ro be gaincti only by systemnatic; and praperl3
dirccted training. The scîeitîic texr-book
as good in its place, but thar place is at first
only -a sccondamy anc. Ir is truc that every
science tends by a seemîngly universal law
ta become marc anti more abstract;1 and, in
proportion as it becomes exact, ta become
mathematical. But ir is just as truc that ail
thc natural eciences began hy observation or
experiment, andi whatcer they may now
have developedl ino, ir is necessary in tcach-
ing rbem ra go lack ta thcir begîniiîngs, andi
to final a sure tounadatian for abstract nations
in experience and observation. Empedocles
was right when hac declareti that

W~isdom increases ta mcn acconlmng ta wliat
thcy expcricncc."
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And again 'vas lie right in a certain sentie,
though not in thse sense in which he nieant
it, when lie said-

Stirely b3' enrili wc perceive carîli, ami iman
îïnoweîlî water by wa.ter,

By air secs air tise divine, lîy ire secs fire the
destructive;

Yca, love conspreliesds love, and 'lis ilîrougli strife
dismnai wve knove strife.",

If tise object af education is to heip pea-
ple ta heip themseivcs-, ta, teach them liow
ta iearn, then wve must flot merely supply our
pupils witb the materials for thou.-ht ' b ut we
must show them haw ta collect these mnate-
rials for themselves, lsow best ta use these
materials whcn collccted, and how ta pen.
etrate fron, outward phienomena ta the uni-
versai underlying laws. Let us do this-
let us base aur teaching on a groundwork ai
rea! l<nowledge, and the aiter pragrcss ar aur
pupils wiII risc upan a sure anad stable foun-
dation. Tlien ivill science be accorded its
rightful place, and scientific discoveries,
fraught as they are with innumerabie benefits
ta ail God's creatures, wili raise higher and
higher the scale of civilization, and will
basten the coming af tbat golden agre which
poets dreamn of', as in the dim far distant
past, but whicb assuredly lies in the certain
future.

1 believe the aay is fast appraaching when«
ever teacher will recognize the need af a
reai and living knowledge ai the warld in
which we live, and tbe laws af it by wbich
we live, and wiil feel that ta imnpart sucis a
icnowledge to bis pupls is a sacred duty he
owes ta himself, ta them, and ta God. Ta
God, for is it flot a duty ta Iilim who has
placed us an this beautiful cartis, and bas
given us powers ta sec, to understand, andi
to enjoy that earth-is it flot a duty af rev-
crence ta use tisose powu-s ta learn arigh t
tise lessons He bas put belore us ?

But in ail this scientific training of tise in-
tellect is there no place for the culture ai the
feelings andi thse imagination ? is there no
romr far moraiity and religion ? methinks 1
bear same ane ask. There is raom in abunci-
ance, there is ample scope for ail these.
Science is but a truc and full knowlcdgc af
nature, and nature is all-enibracing. We
caunit a man truly educateci in proportion ta
thse dignity of bis tbougists. tise loitiness of
bis principies, thse nobleness of bis actions;
and ta cuitivate sucis dignity, ioitincss and
nobility zherc are no ather means equat ta a
study ai nature, for it is no pctty, quibbiing
knowledgc that science offers us. Ta tbe
student af reccptive and imaginative mind 1
wouid say-Go learn ai Dame Nature, and
she will shaw you things more wandcriui
tisan tise wildest fanciescvcr drcamcd, nobler
tisan the loftiest thoughts ever sung by pact
of Hellas.

To tise student ai isnris 1 wauld say
'One inisîuisc fraîin a vernal wcoui

May teaci yoiu mosre ofi nais,
0f inoral evii and ai good,

Tlîan ail thec sages cani."

Too aiten tise eye ai thse moralist can sec
but cvil, but misery and pain ; to him ail is
vanity, there is naugbt but a terrible struggle
for existence. Not sa.

For pîcasure is spread tisrougi tise cartis
In stray tifts, ta bce tln7tned isy -whoever slial

find.
Tisus a ricis loving.kindness, rcdtindantly kind,

Moves ail nature ta gladness andinsirth.
The showcrs ai thse spsring
Rouse thse birds, andi tisey sing;

If tise wind do but stir for isis prauser delight,
leaci leai, that anc tlîis, isis neiglîbar lwill kiss
Ench wavc, ane andi t'otier, speeds aiter bis bro-

tiser,
Thcy arc hapupy, for tisat is tlîcir right."

It bas been weil said by a great master:
-IlThe habit af seeing ; the habit af know-

ing wlsat we sec ; the habit af diecerning
differences andi likenesseq : the habit ai clas-
sifying accordingly ; tihe habit af searching
for hypotheses whic' 3haii correct and ex-
plain those ciassifled facts ; the habit af
verifying these bypotiseses by applying thcm
ta fresis facts ; the habit ai tisrowing them
away bravcly if they will not fit ; the habit
ai generai patience, diligence, accuracy,
reverence for facts far their awn sake, and
love ai truth for its awn sake ; in anc word,
the habit of reverent and implicit abedience
ta thse iaws ai nature, whatever they xnay bc
-these are nat mereiy intellectual but aiso
moral habits, wbicb wili stand men in pra.
ticai good stcad in cvery afflair oi lire, and in
cvery question, even tise most awiul, which
suay came before us as rational and social
bcings."

Ta him wha seeks ta purify and ennoble
bis religiaus thaughts and feelings, 1 wauld
say-turn ta nature, and learn something ai
thse truc majesty, might, andi glory ai Him
wiso reveals himself in His universel as wel
in its nsinutencss as in its unthinkable vast-
ness.

Ta ail mnen Nature freeiy gives the invita-
tion shte gave ta Agassiz, when

Caone wander with mnc,' she saici,
1 Inta regions yct untraci,

Andi rcad wisat is still unreaci
In the nianuscripi of Goci.

Anci lic wandcrcd awaynnd away
WVitis Nature, . dcar aId nurse,

Who saing ta him, nigbt and day,
Tise risymes ai tise universe.

Andi wlcncver the way secnicci long,
Or his licart began ta fail,

Site would sing a niarc wonderitl sang,
Or teli a more Marvellous talc."

IITa thse soiid grounci And truly wonderful are some ai those
Oi Nature trusts tbc minci wicb builds for ayc." 1 tales. XVhen you look up at the stars ta-

nigit, bethink yaurselves what and wlsere
tbey are. Tise light which is just arriving
from tbem, isow lang aga did it leave them,
andi %hat daes it naw tell ? Thîis great cartis
s0 solid beneath*our feet, seems ïo us vast
indeed, and a heart-tlsrab laszs not a long
time, yet iight travels sa fast tisat it couici
six times girdie this mighty orb white yaur
heart beats but once. The sun, apparently
s0 small, is ini truth so large, that werc aur
earth stapped in its annuai course and burleci
against it thse blow would cause nut much
mare disturbance on tise fartiser side tisan
usn eartisquake in japan wvould cause here.
How far away must tisat sun be ; yet it takes
ligisr but littie more than cigit- minutes ta
traverse tisat tremendou3 distance. WVhat
mutst be the spced ai light ! It can travel
farther in anc minute than tse biail as it
rushes framn tise cannan's msoth could go in
a year and a ball; yet it takes light tisree
years and a balf ta came from tise nearest ai
tisose stars, white there are athers you can
sec whose light, arriving only naw, lcft thcmn
mare than a thousand years ago.

But stranger than ail tbis are tise tales
light tells. You know tisat tise telephone
canvcys ta you not mereiy the words but also
tise tanes ai a spcaker's voice ; sa, light,
though only a rush ai waves, cacis sa short
that a thausanci ai thse longest af them one
aiter another wouid nat measure the thick--
ncss ai a sinigle sheet ai the paper I hold in
my hanci, that light reveals ta us wlbat tise
stars are made af, and what state tiscy
are in. It tells us that tise stars we sec with
tise nakcd eye, and a thousand times as
many tisat tise telescope discovers ta us, ail
beiong ta anc system in wisich aur suni is a
smail star, and tisat there are ather systems
as far rcmoved irom ecdi other as systeins,
as tise stars are iramn cach ather as stars.
Some ai these, systems, when, perhaps ten
thousand years aga, the ligbt wiii is only
now arriving with its stary left them, were
mere whirling rings ai gas ; atisers were
condensed like aur awn systemn inta separate
sunis, cacis sbrouded like aur own suni in
heavy ciouds ai nsctailic vapars; and still
ather systemas had sunk ta slow-swinging
clusters ai iast coiing solid stars.

But tise story ai iigbt ends flot here.
Witisin aur awn systemn it tells ai at least
one eald, dark, dead world, tise companian
af thse star Algol, and it has told us af stars
that have burst forth in terrible conflagra-
tion, sucli that were tise like ta bappen ta aur
awn sun, tisis solid earth wouid, aimost in
tise twinkling ai an cye, return ta tise vapar
iram which it came.

Light tells us aiso ai strange worlds wbec
there arc twa suns, anc biood-red, tise atiser
deepest emerald. Strange indecd must bc
tise cisangesbeheld by tise dwelleraon a planet
cf such a system, as it swings slawly ta and
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fro, bis warld now glawing a fiery red, anon
aIl pale green, and then flaming yellow, un-
der the scarching glare ai two surns.

But flot ai the stars atone are Nature's
miarvellous staries. She will tell ai wondcr-
fuI things an the earth ; ai the whirling
dance af atoms in every leaping flame; aio
the clash ai the grappling malecules as they
build and tinbuild in becret the ormis ofai al
visible things ; ai the fiairy chains that are
wvaven by the power that sculptures crystals ;
ai the marvels ai the magnet that man bias
tauglit ta speak; ai the stroke ai the hurt-
ling thunderboît; ai the crash ai the down-
rushing avalanche ; af the awtul fires ai the
valcano ; of the mighty thraes ofithe earth-
quake.

She will tell bow the salid rocks unfald
the tale ai ancient life, and how that saine
lite under différent iormis still throbs and
pulses everywhere, tram tha eternal snows
an the highest mauntain peaks and in the
wastes oi farthest Grcenland ; irom the boit-
ing springs ai New Zealanci and the alkaline
lakes ai La Plata ta the dcepest dcpths ai
acean, wvhere dwell, amid darkness and eter.
nal silence, those strange flsh who neyer rise
within a mile ai the surface, and ta whom
daylight means death.

She will tell how every stagnant pool and
cvcry slimy puddle is peopled bv countless
myriads ai living creatures ta whom a water-
drap is a vast daminion, and a day a lifelong
age.

She will tell haw at the bottain ai thc
acean, unmoved by the flercest blasts ai the
tempcst, unswayed by the rush ai thc migh-
tiest tidal wave, lies the aazy mother ai al]
living things, slow pulsing ta and ira with
eartb's precessian, each niighty throb lasting
26,000 years !

'e.C
ED UCA TION IN REAE RENYCE

TO CHARA CTER.

ML PRESIDENT AND MENIBERS 0F TE

ONTARio TE-ACIIERs' ASSOCITiON-

1 %tus5 coniess ta same amount ai hesi.
tatian in accepting the invitation ai your
secretary ta rcad a paper before this associa-
tiona. WVbilst protoundly grateful for the
banor yau bave thus donc me, 1 felt strongly
that anc camparatively unacquaintcd with
the detail ai the Ontario systcm ai edlucation,
had tinte rigbt ta rcad a paper before an
assemblage sucb as this, composed ai gen-
tlemen whose whobc lives arc devoted ta the
warlcing out, and the improvement ai that
system. I was led therciore ta srect a sub-
ject bearing upan edlucatian in general, viz. :
its influence upon the formation ai character,

and I must crave your kind indulgence if,
in treating ai a somewhat well-worn, yet, 1
v'enture ta think, mast important subject, I3
ai necessity, suggest thoughts tamiliar ta
yau in your awn educatianal experience, as
also far the somiewhat tragmentary wvay in
which, [ram the pressure ai varied engage-
ments, I have been campelled ta discuss the
subject.

Accardint ta anc numeraus and influ-
ential school, thc office ai edlucation is nat
so miuch ta devèlop character as ta pro-
cure far it in the future an environment at
least relatively favorable ta that develap-
ment. It bas been urged that the chief
dangers ta the social order arise fromn the
bard pressure of poverty and want. fly the
diffusian ai knowledge, especially ai a tech-*
nical or scientiflc character, it sbould bie the
aimi ai education ta increase tbe power ai
the individual, and thus ta raise him above
the stratum ai temptation in wbich the bat
ai paorly remunerative labor is inevitably
cast. Now whatever partial truth there un-
doubtedly is in the contention, it cannot
be denied that the aptimistic views faunded
upon it, and Iargely current a generatian
aga, as ta the solvent efrect ai educatian
upon crime, have nat been confirmed by
experience. Instead ai melting away under
the gentle influence ai knowledge, crime lias
largely increased. If %we flatter ourselves
that it hias at least become more refined, we
are startled tramn time ta time by the reve-
lation ai the grassest crime, rampant amongst
educated men. Fraud and dishanesty
threaten ta invade with overwhebming torce
every class and every occupation ; and there
scems ta, me no small peril that in disgust at
the utter faiîurc ai unreasanable expec-
tations, educatian may, in the not distant
future be unduly discredited for an issue
which might irom the first have been clearly
foreseen.

The primaI iallacy underlying this whole
position is the assumption that acxy condi-
tion af if is comparatively frc tram tempta-
tion; st) tba. by increasing the power ai an
individual we enable him ta risc ta, ary great
extent above its influence. On the cantrary,
the truth secins ta, be that with the increased
power which educatian brings, as well as
with that which multiplied invention, rapid
communication and locomotion hias supplied,
tcmptatians dangerous ta society have be-
came far marc intense ab tbe chances ai
success as wcll as the prizes ta be obtained
have been proportion atcly greatern To quatc
a recent writer in the Century, IlThe greater
temptatiuns ai the prcsant day dcmand
greater conscientiousness ta, resist them,
and this greater conscientiousness is flot
always fortbcoming."

Experience is ever day dcmonstrating
with increasing force, that if educatian bas
no other ameliorating influcnces at her coin.

mand than the mcre negative one af impruved
niaterial surroundings, then the outlook for
society is undoubt.-dly dark, and the results
of the teacher's work hopelessly unsatitidying.
It is the deep conviction of the present
wvriter that onty by recognfzing and fastering
the dlirect influence of education upon char.
acter can an adequate rcmedy bc iound-
whilst fromn this influence rightly exercised
the best results niay under the Divine blesa-
ing bc expected. The subject is at least a
practical one, and it may bie that the present
time is flot unsuitable for its discussion. A
moment's rcflection seems suficient to prove
that the direct influence of school life upon
after character must bc unquestionably
great. XVhether we consider the receptive
nature of the young life, or the tact that
school forins a boy's first introduction ta
that wider social lite wvhicb lies outside the
family circle, and that therefore at school
the toundation of those social virtues which
regulate the intercourse of man with man
wiIl be laid, or necessarily the seeds ot the
opposite vices will be sown ; if we consider
turther that scbool introduces a boy inta the
conscious work of lite, and that the spirit with
which hie addresses himself ta his scbool
work wvill, in the majority of cases, stick to
himi through lite, and thouglh littie stress be
laid upon the direct bearing of mental con-
ceptions and bias upon the moral and
spiritual character, it is clear that as he
passes thraugh the micracosmn of achool lufe,
hie boy becomes for the most part the father
of the man.

Regarding educatian then, flot as the mere
mechanical receiving ai knowledge with a
vicw to incrcasing individual power for the
purpose of acquiring wealth, but rather as
the living development and training of the
manifold faculties and powers which each
man possesses latent within him, the studies
which are mast fruittul for this purpose are
undoubtedly those which are directed towards
the past, such as literary, historical, classi.
cal studies and the like, rather than those
dirccted immediately to the needs of the
present, such as technical, professional, and
ta a large extent also, scientific studies,
altbough in this last case sucli studies as
actually bring the pupil face ta face with
Nature, and not with mere dogmatic state-
ments about hier laws and methofis, may ex-
crcise a deep and lasting influence upan
character. This distinction lias beer. ably
drawn in a paper read bctore the prescrnt
meeting ai the association, sa that it is al-
together unnecessary for me ta turther deve-
top it. 'A single practical suggestion only 1
thraw out in illustration, viz., with regard ta
the strengthening of the powers of observa-
tion, and therefore oi the capacity for the
enjoymient ai Nature, and of reverent fcllaw-
sbip with hier, which can be effectcd outsidc
the walls af the school. A botanical excur-
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sion, or vivid explanation of the way in
which gealogically the variaus features of
some landscape actually in siglit have been
formed, niay open Up) inl the mind new inter-
ests and ideas ta be gladly followved up in
atter lite. This method of teaching by oc-
casional excursions is strongly recomînended
by Milton in his Tractate an Education, and
practised ta a considerable extent in Ger-
many. The successtul introduction of Ar.
bar Day, through the wise foresight of the
Minister of Education, proves the possibilitv
of such occasional lessons in Nature. To
retumfi, however; without underrating tor one
moment the practical importance of modcrm
languages, it is undoubtedly ta the thought
and history of the ancient world that wu
must turn for educationat influences ut the
highest kind. Acquaintance with French
and German literature can no more equal in
educational value living contact with the
thuught and mativesof the ancient world than
a tour in aur own fair Province can supply
the advantages of extended travel. 1 trust
that I shaîl not bc misunderstood as detract-
ing from the great practical utility and the-e-
fore importance of the modemn languages.
It is unnecessary at the presenit day ta plead
for what is universally acceptcd. 1 speak
only of their value for purposes of education
in the strict sense of the term. It is, of
course, a ýruism ta assert that aur modern
thought and existing society have been pro-
foundly influenced in every part by the
three great streams of culture we inherit
tram the Greek, the Roman and the jew.
To gain, bowever, any real insight into the
nature of this influence-to see how the self-
culture and analysis af the Grcek, the con-
secration ta law and the orderly discharge
cf the duties cf citizenship îvhich torms the
distinguisbing characteristic of Rome, the
revelation of man's capacity for fellowship
with God, and for ca-aperating with Ilim in
the building up on earth of a divine king-
dom, which is the special dîgnity cf thc Jew,
formcd thrce indispensable factors in the ne-
cessary education cf the race in its duties ta
self, ta suciety, and ta God ; further, ta
giin cvcn a faint glimpse ofthei way in
which the iningled waters cf these thire
streams flow on together in the Christian
culture of ta-day, because they have been
united and harmonised in the persan and in-
fluence of the perfect 'Man, is ta gain an
insight inta the divine plan on whîch the
education cf the race has actually been
bascd, the educational v'alue of which can
hardly be over-cstimatcd.

I would flot be supposedl for ant momnent ta
undervalue the importance cf the advancc
wbich has been made by the great improve-
ment mnade cf recent ycars in the various
departments cf protessional and technical
training. In this way has been rolled back
a rcproach otten toa justly levcllcd against

oi ar educational syseins, that they failed ta
qualiry their students for the actual occupa-
tions in wvhich they were ta engage. Ta fit
men ta diseharge in the best and most effi-
cient manner the various duties which de-
valve upun them is a side of educition the
negct of wiic. )rings switt retributian with
it. Sa fam fram minimising, I would stmangly
advacate the increase of thezie practical sub-
jeets of training ; such subjc'cts as book-
keeping, hygiene, mund the clements of sani-
tary science, the practical application ot che-
mistry, and, tor girls, domestic economy in
its vaiaus depatments, appear ta be emi-
nently deserving cf mare systemnatic treat-
ment than they have yet received. I siniply
dlaimn that such subjeets do net exert the
saine influence upon chamacter as is clone by
classical, histomical and scriptural studies,
whose tounidations lie deep down in the past
development cf the race; and that the de-
vclupment of chamacter is a part cf edtica-
tion of vital importance ta the well-being of
society. The true strength af a state un-
doubtedly lies in the character of its citizenq,
or, ta quote the Century ance more :"The
prime cause «of commercial dishonesty and
political corruption is a taIse idea cf lite ;
an ideal that puts the material interests uf
man abave the spiritual, and makes riches
the supreme effort cf human endeavor,
and the only efficient remedy is the estab-
lishment at a higher and more spiritual
idealY Such an ideal it is the funetion of
education in its widest and mast campre-
hensive sense tu give, and I trust that the
several types et education niay be su har-
moniausly blended in aur Ontario system
that no great element may be Iacking, and
that ive may lead the van of progress towards
this great and all-impartant end.

The tmeatment of my subject would hardly
be complete without a few thoughts, hawever
fragmentary, upon the direct bearing upon
character for gaed or evil of the actual
methods cf imparting knowledge. The quai-
hties which it is specially given ta school lite
ta devclop are, I suppose, courtcsy, fldelity
and thomoughness in îvcrk, truthfulness and
integrity, together with revemence for ail that
is meally deserving otits bestowal. The grand
aid adage, migxi.ja Aueris debefir rcvclren-
i, Which even the most degraded cf men in

same sart recognize, recalîs the fact that the
personal character of the teacher or. teachers
will largely repraduce itself in such mnaittrs
amongst the pupils. A tlioroughly enthu-
si astie teacher, who is scrupulously conscien-
tious about his own preparation, will become
a very fountain of energy ta dîssipate that
mental apathy of which boy-nature is ofter
painfully consciaus, and against which it
aften struggles manfully ta but little purpose.
\'outh responds cagerly tu enthusiasm, and
the tact hi worth remembering. It is im-
possible ta exaggerate the importance of

the bearing upon character of thorougliness
and frcshness in methads of teaching, ta-
gether with every precaution for absolute
integrity and impartiality in ail matters at-
fecting examinations, ctc. Even trifling care-
lessness *in sucli matters is like the opening
of a sîcice-gate, and sets free a torrent whicli
it may be next to impossible ta btemn. For
example, the boy who crains up by rote the
tran3flation of a Greck or Latin author, and
suceedS in irnposing upzn an examiner
thereby, has received a lesson in dishoncsty
which it wilI bc well for society and himself
if hie does flot afterwards turn to further ac-
count.

One element for which suficient allowance
is perhaps flot always macde in regard ta its
tendency to foster carelessness in work is the
necessary ignorance of scholars cither as ta
the nature or the importance of the subjects
which they are required ta study. A short
explanation with reference to these points
before beginning a new subject, especially if
it be wvell illustrated with a few striking
excamples, may do iuch good; e.g., if in begin-
ning a classical author a few extracts in some
good translation illustraring the mast impor-
tant fuatures in the book were read to the
class, their interest would be aroused and
quickened. And again in beginning Euclid,
instead of allowing a child to flounder hope.
lessly by himself amidst the maze of defini-
tions,postulates and axiois ortosinkamid the
difficulties of theponr asinaruim, theattention
of the class was called ta the great practical
utility of being able ta construct accurately
certain figures, by the aid of a pair
of compasses, to trace out on a board
an equilateral triangle, etc., and thc sehol-
ars are encouraged ta attempt in varions
ways ta solve a problem apparently su
easy, an insight inta the marvels of Plane
Geometry wifl. be gained, which will go
go far ta surniaunt later perplexitics. It is,
perhaps, harclly too rnuch ta say that chUl-
dren should neyer be sent ta the dry pages
of a book ta miake out for thrnselves some
new abject of study-ihe living voice of
the teacher with a bright, cheery method af
explanation being an aid ta which children
are really entitled in meeting new and un-
known difficulties. Hunting out together in
class the number af aarists, perfccts, imper.
fects, etc., in a given passage is otn a pleas-
ant relaxatian tram the actual hcad work of
memoriziflg or repetitian.

Irreverence and flippancy iii aIl its forms
should be strictly discouragcd, as the uni-
farm index of a shallaw mmnd, and the cloak
of ignorance vaunting itsclf bcncath a fan-
cied and fictitiaus superiurity. The law
holds gaod in cvcry dcF 'rtmcent of knawlcdgc
that great thinkers receive back the instinct-
ive reverence of childhood, only deepcned
and întensîfled by thc manifold experiencc
of varied knowledg. Thus wc are led into
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thc development of that rcverence for purity,
for holiness, for God, which is thc crown and
stay of human character. After the brilliant
and exhaustive way in whiiçh the subject
was treated from the presidential chair of
this association by Mr. Archibald MNacMur-
chy sonie tvo years ago, and the emphatic
action taken by the association thereon, in
advocating the efficient use of the Bible in
schools, as well asthat of smaller associations
of teahers in various parts of the Province, it
%vill bc quite uinnecessary for me to dwell upon
the supreme importance of Bible study as
the best of ail studies toi thp formation of a
devout and noble character. 'My own views
on this malter have been repeatedly ex-
pressed, and arc %vell knowîî both to the pub-
lic and the edutcational authorities. 1 arn
sure that the vast, the overwhelming major-
ity of the people of the Province were pro-
foundly grateful for the unmistakable testi-
mony at that lime given by tlîis great asso-
ciation, that the heart of the Teachers' As-
sociation of Ontario beats sound upon this
great question, and that you thoroughly en-
dorsed the dictum then laid down, I think
by yout president, that a man wvho could
flot or wvould flot teach the Bible wvas not fit
to teach children at ail.

It may be better for me, instend of speak-
ing further upon a subject upon which mlost
happily no division of opinion in this body
cxists, to offer a few remarks in rcference to
the voluime of Biblical selections Iately is-
sued by the 'Minister of Education. Apart
from the great advancc made by the recog-
nition of tlic Iloly Scripttures as an integral
and necessary part of our educational sys-
tem, muchi of the educational value of the
book appears to me to lie in its charactcr as
a volume of Bibl;cal selections. W'e arc thus
forced to recognise the composite character
of that Library of R'evcla- )rn, including- a
literature cxtending over thousands of years,
and the historical character of which it
seenms ta nie so important to teacli. By
means of this selection our scholars can
hiardly fail to recognise the graduai dcvelop-
ment of tlh2 Kingdom of God from thc cail
of Abrahamn, as il came succcssively in con-
tact wih the varied civilizations of Egypl, of
Plîunicia, of Assyria, of Biabylon, and of
Persia ; hiow by the conlintious demronstra-
lion of the inability of the chosen people 10
realise their dcsuiny by îhcmiselves, the way
wvas being gradually prcparcd for the coming
of thc Christ, whilst the hopes and fears and
the devotional aspiration of cach successive
crisis are enshrined in the iitcrature of the
pcriod, of which the inost striking passages
have been selected. Thus the student is
led up to bchold the Person and to study the
tcaching of our Lord in aIl their magic sub-
limity and tendcrness, yet so accurately fui-
filling the hopes of the generations of the past,
and regenerating the future by the founda-

tion of the Christian Church rising miajesti- a passage, would amiouint to a contient. There
caliy under the wvork and teaching of aposto- secCnSl t>e acn incolîsistcncy or a contradiction in
lic builders. It cerlainly seems to me that tbis part or the instructions issuecl ; fo the îeachcr
as our youth has thîts unfolded before it in is warncd flot t0 give any sectarian bias to the
cach generation the grand central panorama lessons imiparted, lait t0 " impress tlîe trîîths of the

of ilhisor, i %illbebest quaiified tn pro- Bible uilon il mincIs of the pupils as the safesi
fil isty cig avillyi e hm hr guides for liré and duty. " It is diflicult to uincer.

f acts seaîcitre ana so h umant ce i hapr- stad ow lie can carry out sucli instructions, or

acetes ead hon hequcetn yretmit ofal perh vie th i,.eril ofp)roselytismi lies,whcn lie is rigidiy
mete wt te uiknig re'h fahi& forbidden tomakec an>', comment upon orexplana-

er and nobler lire, or to receive ils more tion or the selecîcd p)assages. But %vhatever be
distinctly dognmalic and spiritual teachings. thir pîirport, il is ninifest that they are in bar-
Such leaciîings must, undoubtedly, in the ioony %witlî the popular estinlate of the teacher's
present circum stances of the country, be duites-tlie estimiate which reduces lus wvork la the
left t0 the authorized spiritual guides of the iarrowest and uniost niaterial forins ; an estiniate
various religiaus bodies, provision for %vhich wlichl regards liios as a lucre machine, dircteci b>'
is so carefuliy made in the newv regulations. jofficiI wîisdoin, and1 incapable of th.iînanlyand in..
One suggestion 1 woulcl venture to make ; il cîciendent action on %vhich mental and moral
would be a great convenience to clergy whio culture chiefly deliends. A %vriter in the Gente-
have several sehools in their parishes if pro- ila'AJaanedefinecd that estianate in tiiese
vision were made by authority tîtat the saine words "Lord Brotigliam's schoolinastcr taught
readings should be used at tîîe sanie tîme in reacling, wvriling and aritlitic, and MNr. Forster's

ail the sehools. schoolnmasters teacli ttle more "; anci a speaker at
a Sunday school convention lîeld in îlîis ciîy, gave

I sec nothing whatever in the îvay of the his sanction and ibat of tlie convention which lie
use of a small handbook 10 the Selections, adclressed, 10, that cstinmate,wlîen, in contemptucus
to be used either by the teacher alone or to reference 0 the organization of tlîe public sebools,
be placed in the hands of the children, giv- lie saîd tlit "Ithe object of the day school was
ing suci supplemenîary information with siniply the imparting of knowlcclge ; wlîile the
regard îo the several selections as may be !rîiiary object of the stinday school was personal
necessary for the complele understanding of influence." Tue inconsistency or utter ignorance
their nieaning and setîing from an his- or sucui an estimiate of our work and our powcr,
torical point of view. Nor do 1 believe bcl rays it self wlen the saie parties, represenling
that if such a book were edited in the same greati moral andl religious agitations, and over-

spirit as the volumes of the Cambridge Bible wlîclined by the progress of vice, of inlenîperance,
for Sclîoois series, that any difficutil would and of infidelity or inclifféentismn, invoke the co-

he rise b is aoptin. roneîhig I ccl operation of tie scîool wvith te chîîrcb, as indis-
be rise Iciifsadotion Ofonethin I eelpensable 10 ll succcss of rolliiitory Iawsfo

certain, that it only needs the subject ob e teniperance, and of Sunday school and pulpit
thoroughly undersîoood and placed fairly îeacîîing for religion.
before theni, and iliat thent, the Christ'ian 'l'here bias been frcquently exhi*lited in the bis-
people of îlîis Province will not long brook tory of conimon sclîool eduscation an intense
any obstacle wvlich really stands in the w'ay anxicîy anîongst thie leadiiig denonmintions of
of tise imparting throughout our eduicational Chiristian cliurcîîcs 10 secure tue control of sclîools
systein of a 'vise and liberal but at the sanie and teacliers. The motive may be good, but il is
Christian education ; and tîxat they are j liiiai, î)rouiptcl l'y the desire for pîower whicli

thoroughly in earnest in demanding Ihat the miarks the lîistory of al greal religiocîs organiza.
education given ho their childreîî shial not tins Evcry Chîristian denoininaîion clesires 10

merely fit îhcm for lte duties of lIais life, but establisli the mîoral law% of tîle Bible as the law o!

shaîl also, as fair as education can do so liiaita lire ; but ecry denonsination bclieves it
mould tlîcir characters for God, for right- possss Ille ieSI vîewçS or religionîs triait, andi is

tue besi. interpre~ter of the illysîcries of revelation,
cousessand or luîh.andl tit it therefore is the best fittcd 10 cdîicaîe

(7Z~ fA.,. I(lole iii larniony wvitl ils special crecd and
~ ~ ~ J~L~~I doctrines. Wh'lîn îlîis anxiely 10 cloininate cduca-

t joli lias been îîcrnittcd 10 siieîsupreme conîrol
________________________ovcr he cdîacation of the commîson people, libcrty

of coniscicence lias l>ecn imîpcrillcd, and the final
THE BIB)LE 11V TUE SCHOOL. lîlirlroses of coîinsion school cdcîcation have been

I-1- is îlot niccessary niov ta llca for the îîse or sacriliced 10 the vicws and inîercsîs of cîcrical
the Bible in the pîîuulic sclîool ; iliat q1uestion lias plower, andl a doaîiincering cîîurclî ; and it may be
been s.ctticcl. The scîcclions for rcading ]lave been safely adivanccd as a lîoliticý' axiom that the

nmade, the nlictliods of instruîction have been mc(li. litcrîics of the people are as mucîs nourish cc and
cated, and tlîe paîli of thie teaclier is siiiple and proîected h)y the freccloni of the psu. -c scbools front
cicar. lie must. fot enter un the saicrctl gruumîd of hie contrui ofplowcrftil associatcd bodlies, wlîcîlier
tlieulogy. Ilis dîîties in this regard are excelihioni Iay or cicrical, as by the checks of parliainent or
-opposcd 0o aIl the habits of routinec. Tlîcy the jealoî:s waitcliftilncss of the press.
airc iiniitcd t the reading of thie Scriiîtîrcs But thc is another lîrinciple ai issue in luis
and to lîcaring tlhîem rcad. llc Icacher is aiîxicly to conîrol schîool education, and that is an
to nîakc no cxjîlanatory remars fo ti ck-nowle(igiicnt of tic moral andi religious power
cîcinition ùf a word, or the eqsp.......ion of of the sclîool teaclier-ant icknowle(Igîiicnt of his
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Iserçonal influence over lieart and isiî, which ig-
nîorance or prejudice denies or féars, andi wliich
mutst bc ftilly ad nittei amui apîulicid lefore tIse
moral and religious resuits cati lc accotss1îlislicd,
whichi cau only bc atccotiiilishcd lshy tise teacher.

Thec agitation on titis sulsject, which lbas becîs
siistained by synods nni conventions for scierai
years throughout titis Province, and wlîicls las not
always been niarkesi iîy couitesy, or chavity, or
tutlli, lias culminateid in tIse adoption of scril)ttre
selections for the public scîsools, witlî claborate
instruictions for tieir tise, issueti witls tîte sanîction
of tîte Provincial Governmient. The ininds antI
consciences of tîte pupîils are carcftilly jîrotected
from the dlangers of proselytisni isy tise teacîser,
and the direct instruction and comisentarics on
1loly V\'rit are entrtisted to tise clergyman, wlîo is
supposcd to bc incapable of biasiîsg tIse mlints of
his youtlsful hecarers in the diirection of lus own
special views, andi of the doctrines which, as
he believes, ibody tise trtîth. Now tiiis
icthod, accepted with such high approval, is,
after aIl, but the revival -with sonie aiter.
ations-of tîetitots adojsted in Irclantl anti
in Englaîîd mote titan liaîf a century silice.
Il was beieved tiien tiiat the --eading of the
Bible in the schill was tise sutrest safe.
goartd against thev tenipsasions of vice and thc
attacks of in(sdeiity. In the schoois associated
with tise State Church, the pupils antt the teacisers
werc entircly imiter the control of tue clergy. The
Bible wvas tise principal reading book ; it was in
daily use, and passages fromn it, -nui froni tie
catcitisîn, wec committeil to inenory, and could
be botter recited than any osiier stibject on the
iimited programme ; %vhilc the fact tsait moral
and religiosss ignorance, and an intter indifference
to tue dtîties of Christian worsiiip su abounidcd
anîongst the class for whoin these nsethods %vero
establishied, gives the saddest evidence that this
sîiechanical rciigious instruction, without the aiti
of wiscr allianccs and agencies,mtust lie attended l>y
disastrous failtîre. In Ireiand arrangemnts %vere
nmade to conciliate tise Catholics by the issue under
Govcîninent asssbority of scriptural extracts accent-
cd isy the cicrgy of the two greas religions bodies-
tise Roninn Cathoiicson thseone side, and the variotis
divisions of Protestants on tise otiser. An effort
was nmade in the City of Liverpool by the Reforni
îîarty tu introduce these extracts into wisat was cail-
cd the IlCorpsoration Schools,"' which were tise
propcrtyof tie city,anldsipportel bythelocai taxes.
The extracts were excellent as far as thcy went
but the Church of Enganci, headed iîy Dr. *%INeil,
commenccd an agitation against the change, de.
nounccd it as an Ilunlitincipled concession to0
Popery," and carried on a war againss svhat tltcy
caiied bhe "mutiia.ted exsracts," which flnaily
drove the 1Reforni party osît of power, and rcstorccl
to the Tories the governnicnt of ste town. The
vîctory was crownled b>' expcling the obnosdoos
cxtracts (rom use in the commnon scitools, and re-
placing " the lBie, the whoie Bibîle. ssnmutilascd.
and without note or comment." 0f course the
Catholics wcrc practically eXî)cllC'I [rom the City
schools, for the support of wviich thcy wcre taxcd
as fu>' as tue Protestants. I mnake these suite-
nients, not in dispaTugement of recent arrange.
mients for the use of tise Bible in ste schoolrooîn.
The Catiiolics here have their own schools. No
right of thcirs is vioiated, and as a Protestant 1 btail

the mieasure as a step) in tue rigit direction ; ns an
ackitoledIgiient, notwishstanding the too commun
estimnate of omr work, tit WC exorcise a1 moral anti
religious inflttence over the miinds of our psipils,
-%vliîcls is distinct froin siat of the cttrcli, >'et
(tîli>' as moiientous anti endtiring. Btut tue ini-
st rtct ionts arn tue teachiersiiot tocoiîient toiany
of titse passages, and tliteinevitable)I rcstîitsof rend%-
ingaîtîl hearing rendi tisese '1trtts of tie Bi le svith-
oust commuent," ivili, 1 fear, bet to beget îveariiiess
anti indifference iii ioth teaciter anti putpii, anti to
mahke tlte Bible what it vvas under Isle régime to
witich 1 have trerrett, tue book. tte svursm rend,
tise toast untierstood, anti tite iost dlislikedýt of ait>
book rcail in the scisootroon. Tisat is ssy (car,
tiniess %viser nîcasitres lic atiopted. Wite denomi-
inationai jealots> refuses to0 conccdle tu tise scitool
teacher any of the foînctions of a theologicai cuin-
tsentator, and tn titat spirit fails to distingsislî
hetwcen that whiich is strictiy theological ant
strict>' mloral anti religious, it has aceknlowiedlgcd
isis nmoral power in two issues aiparentiy atitago-
nissicai. On variosîs pinsforitîs, and front ptilpits
of oppsjsîsng crceds, tue pusblic scitools have becit
ssîercilesslydlenotinced astientirseriesof al titesociail
and politîcal evils anti ttniritiled passions titat if-
fiet tîte civiliz'ed worlt il ttiis heusr. In tite iuilccst
attacks their influence bsas been proîtsnced to be
istrel>' secular ; anti wite one of tiscir eneitties
denicdl tîtat te>' cxercîsed an>' personal iisflssenc
over tite psipiis, with a strange inconsistency one
reverend assailant declareti tisere was tîroof titat
urler titis secular systCni, burglirs asnd isitniglit

assassints liait bccn cdtîcatetl, anti another statesi
that tise scisool systetîs Il foilowcdi the mouv of tise
dcvii."

Siipjosing that tise coitlion schoois only gave
instruction in secular subjeets 1 arn at a1 ioss to
knosv, in an>' of tue liînited departilsents of tue
shree IlR's," what sîsbject lis sticl a félonious
anti a devilish tendency. Is tnt tise attaininent of
the sinsplest iîranch of what we cali tisefuil know-
Iccige a stcp ttliçwrdts-an ascent frosîî the brsstc
to the ntan, ain ail>' for virtue anti for God against
tîte empire of da-.rkncss anti sin ? Il is truc that
these assailants cannot finit any special doctrinal
theology in the simple reading books of the puiblic
schools; bttt in the entire circie of scîsool litera-
turc there is not a isosîght lîrinteti caiculateti to
corruit tise heart or to wcakcen tise moral senti-
ment of yotîsl. Is not a chlsd who lis lcarîît to
rend, itnter the gusitdance of teachers who have
the tcstimony of clergymen for their msoral qlualifi-
cations, safer, stronger to resist tise temptations
of sin than a rude anti tnttitored savage ? Ali
over shis continent aîîd tise continent of Europe
common schoois cover the land. In rural dis-
tricts, in pouslous cities, the>' standi, at once tise
bcacons and citadels of a higher civilization, con-
trolled and govcrned isy Christian men, witit
Christian tea.chers to guide and instruet by Chris-
tian lessons anti cxaipies the children of the
nations. Arc not sssch asaults (aise andi sncîsaxit-
able lils sîpon the schools, tise eccisers, tise
school managers andi thc psarents of the pupils, ail
of wvhom are imîiied>' chargedl with tolerating
tese abomnitions? It is trsîctha.t some istirgia-rs

andi sidnight assassin, have in their youth
been pisils in the public scîsools; but it is
ccîtally truc shat the>' have attemîdet Ssîntay
schools. The same charge, absurd as it is, saiglît bc

lîroiglît against otîr cissrcites. i lear sviat a ciergy-
lîsan Iisiissef saitl of tiei, iii a series of articles
lstiislied it tise Atlantic .1fottlv on the Il Social
Aspct of tise Tisses "

IMultitudels of tîscî whio are religious (thar is,
isake a religiosîs pîrofession) are nit iîoncst noer
trstwortmy. Tise>' declare sîsensselves fit for
licaves ; but tise' %vili not tell tise trîstî nor deai
Isîsti>' iviti tîeir isciglilsors. Tihe tîsoîse> of widows
anti orphlans isiacet imiîser ticir coîstrol is not safér
titan in th i hnss of ltigiiwayien. Tiscre is iso
article of foodi, or swcdicisne, or trafrsc Nvisicîs Cali
lue lîrofital> adutileratctl, or iîsjsrioutîsy isanilîs-
lateti, tîtat is nlot, iii isost of tie great centres of
tradte, tisus Corrsîitd, t»' 1 romsiîsent nisîibers of
Chtristian cîitirclies,"

Docs a sveek pass in wviici yen do n\ot
iscar of violationss o! trsts, of vices anti sins, atît
gigaîstic fraitîs wieci isring rsîin ani! sorrow uîoss
tIsle insnocent, cotîsnittedl iy ieiibers of clîtrcises ?

Nov, il is issiscralîle reasoniîtg to charge truce
rcligion-littre -.ndt utiefiled--witti tise vices andi
sins %viiici il cuisses tu correct andt to saîsisis froits
tise world. Tisese cvils arc inevitaisie in ail liuîian
instittions. Christ cosîisîcsced isis fgrCas svorkc
stitit bsst tîvolve dliscipsles. Tliey iivez& inii s îîres-
eonce ; tisey listeneti to Ilis dlivine iessons ; tue>'
blield il is lieaiveisly life. Vot in tiîis uni>' bantd
of brosiiers ticre %Vas une corrupt anti delsaseul
islattire, type of tise seifish woriti ivîichli Ie loveti
isetter tisanisus NMaster-isie treassîrer of tise
hmbtlle socicty, wlticit ore lonsg %vas to shîako anti
siîattur te icces the itsigltty struîcture of idolatry
andt vice wviicli rîsled tue nsations of tue cartis-anti
ie was a roguse. A ilessîber of tise first Cististiasi
cisurcis tisat cicr exist'2d-ni a tiiief-Iie fatiser
aist fosînter of ail tue vile biand tisat in after ages,
tlowiî t titis isotr, hsave asstid tise Chtristian
nisane tîsat tise' nsigiit defratsd nd rois tise people
of Chsrist. X'os cannot Lee1i rogues out of tise
chtîrci-Csrist couid not. Ibis' uîsjust, tisen, to
attack, theschool becausc il (ails to -tccoml)lisivii.it
the Chtristian Chssrch, wvitlî its traditionîs atît asso-
ciations and its botindless iveaiti anti powver cannot
accoîsîplisis. If iscre lic isitigatingcirctimnssanceS,
thcy arc in (avor of the sclsc.i ; for tise issrglars
and înidnigis assassins have long toft tise scisool
wiscn riîey enter on tise carcer of critne-nay,
îssay hsave iîecoîsse cistrcs issenbers anti Ssînday
Sciooi teachers, of îvhich ite is aiso isîtci cvi.
rience ; lîst tise fraudulent, adulterating, licentioss
îîrofcssors of religion are sitting, ssurrosîndcd iîy a
Christian brothcrhood andi Christian t!xampiiles of
lionor and virtte ; anti iistening to tise exhsorta-
tions of a Chîristian îssiîîistry, ivitit every induce-
msent to live rigistcously, anti none, iîut their own
devilish natuîre, te prefer the Iscariot to, Chsrist as
tiseir msaster. On>' tise gtossest ignorance o!
huinan nature anti the doctrines of Chtristian nior-
aiity, or intentional tsîisrlrcscntat ion, %%outl blaîne
tise ciîsrch becasise it cannot close its doors
against frauît anti lust ; and oniy siinilar cauîses
psrompts tise assailants o! the putblic schoois %wlsen
tise>' accuse rhiscs o! being t.he nurseries of vice
and crinme.

Bt il is %taled shait tise power o! tise teacher for
cvii does not cease in tise reaitnls of vice. Il
extentis its lsaîtfui insfluence inu the region o! poli.
tics. Witel tise school system of this continent
iias been acssc of fostering tise vices andi crusses
o! tise conînwsnity, il is also arraigneti as the cause
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of tChat discontent 'vhich inspires Labor to
demand froin Capital a juster distribution of
tîte 'vcalth wlich it ereates anti whicli capital
mionopolizes ; it ýs said ta prompt the de-
signs of Comimunism in France, wlîcre ils teachers
have (lie ienst power and ire the niost de-
gradcd as a profession ; of Socialisin in Ger-
iany, whîere ils metlîods have lucen iuiodelled iuy
tlîe co.alueration of Clîurch anti State ; and of
Niliilisiut in Russia, wlvIire every foran of edtication
i', iiispired ly the priestliood and the Government,
and guarded andI suiîe<intendecl ly a spirit of
crîîelty and terrorisai wliiclî tîerly forbitîs politi-
cal propaganulism. Hlere, again, lte accusations
bctray tlîe ignorance or the wiIftil miisstatenients of
the accusers. Tite struggles of the industriai
classes with capital have the sympathies of tlic
best andi 'isest and purest thinkers of the age.
Their metîtots are ofîen 'vrong ; but their discon-
lent is just ; and their dcmands, on this continent
andI in Europe, arc the natural denîands of ont.
raged htumanity for more rest, for more anti better
food and for the rational cnjoyinent of life. Coi-
imiinisin and Socialismn andI strikes arc the inevit-
aIle resulîs of ignorance struggling blindly for
justice against the seltisluness of skilfui monopolisîs
whlo prey upon indusîry, rab it of its producîs anti
give no adecluate rclnrn.

Tite crimes of Niluilisni a.re inexcusable, but
they have been inspîrc<l by the deeper crimes of
a1 cruel andI iliîerly linjîîsî governnîent. Wc are
sliocked wvlicn the hicad of the Empire is assassin-
aîed and tlîc princes of the land are inurdercd
but 've do not sec the mnultiîtdes tomn front tlîeir
homes antI conclemnicc witbout trial ta an exile and
ta torîtures 'vorse than death, for the miere expression
of discontcnî,an expression wlii-.:h, in free landîs, is
the right of every citizen. T.- appresscd must
suifer andI perisb or avcnge thenuscîves by secret
crime, for it is ever the last resource of a people
made desperate b>' injustice ta retaliate crime 'vith
crime ; antI if tlie atrocities of Nihilismn arc ta bc
cliarged igainst education, the Church andti lî
Govcrnmcnt ont>' are guitty, for lthe iiigher as Wvel
ais the lower education of Russia is the creation
ani the servant of the Grcck Chiurch anti the Czar.

But enougli of tlîis. WVhat lias ail this do with
thc Bible in the school, you mn>' asl, ? The assail-
ants of the scbools, cspecially of the comimon
sclîools, have laid ta tlieir charge aIl the social
and political guilt wbielu lias been namned-and
the rcmiedy proposed on the anc hancl is ta put
the scbool in subjection ta the cburch ; antI on
the otîter liancl, b>' Protestant denominations,
ta authorise the lise of the Bible in the school,
sîndcr prcscribed arrangements.

Let us deal 'vi -tie latter proposai.

The antagonisin ta education, and especiall>' ta
the common scbool, is an acknowvledgment of the
moral powver of tîte school. It is an admission
that the scîtool, if ils powcr bc iiisdirected or
neglccted, can balle the Churcb and the State,
and is sîrong enougli ta surar their best efforts.

TMien a 'viser party, atimitting the powecr of the
sehool, suggests the rcniedy. Missionaries, cspcci.
aily in India, whîere Clîristianit>' bas ta combat
wiîh a semî.-civilized puopulation, 'veddcd ta ancient
forms of faillh, have sîatcd %fier bitter expericnce
of failure wiîh Hindooism, that tlîcir highest hopes
and aimost onl>' prospects of conversion lic in

sclîools for the young. The adults, the> sa>', are
bounci up in the faitît and traditions of man>'
centuries, andi arc the slaves of supcn.litions
imupregnable ta the appeals andI rcasonings of Clîris-
tian teachers. " Give ns the scliools,'" is the cry,
"#andtheUi coiiing generatiails arc sectired to (lie
Christian Cîturcli." In tlîe saiue* spirit andi witlu
the sanie ex1ieriences tlîc advocates of teniperance

deîîîntl tîe alliance of tlîe scîtools as tlueir last auJ
tîteir ouI>' hope. Tlîey have lost faith in mîoral
suasion as a uneans of clîanging tlîe hbits of an
atîttt population. Tlîey dtlault, tlîcy tremble
befure tlîe wcakness of lawv wiîich can bcecvaded
andI transgrcssecl, antI 'vlih cannae reacu tîte
nmoral consciotisncs nor clestro' tlue eonfirnied
habuits ofnîen. 'lGive us the schools," tbcy naw
ery. "lGive us the cbildren anti 'e will cultivate
new habits, anti enlist judgnîent and triste on tîte
sicle of temperance, hefore intemperance slîall bc
able ta plant ils poisonous seeti in the frcsh and
pure soit."

It is a transition state. Chîirch and State arc
founîl ta bc insufficient, andI a nieglectecl powevr,
alwvays atlinittcd in the abstract but practically
rejecteti or inisapplied, is invoked. Blut whbite in the
diffusion of religiaus influences tie lîeart is appealed
ta in the cburch, in the scboolrooin the appeal is
lo be macle ta the intellect, antI the agencies are ta
be îcxt books. The clinrehes or their leaders,
after man>' conferences and such assauîts on the
sehool systein as I have presented, bave securecl
the sanction of the Local Governmcnt ta thcrcmedy
they proposeci-the Bible is ta be rend in the
schoolroom. The teachers arc ta rend it or ta
lient it rend ; but surrounded and bound by sncb'
injuîncîions as shahl ensuro the puipil froîin te
dangers of propagandism ; anti whatever thcology
is ta be interpretecl 'ili be entrîisted ta tîte safer
anti mare sacred guardianship of the clergyman.
It migbt appear Chat greater danger wvould arise
fromt cntrusting theologicai intcrpreîaîions ta a
clergyman, in cvery case the sîlecial represenlative
of tienominational vie'vs, than ta an intelligent
sehiool teachuer. The former lias lx-en cduucated
antI is still surrounlec îy influences andI interests
whicb make tlenomiinationai distinctions antI
prejudices direct aIl tlîe currents of pastoral life.
It is almost inevitable in the exegesis of tîte lia-
tist minieter that he shaîl interpret any Serîpture,
bcaring on the cerenton>' whicb dîstinguishes his
creed from that of allier sects, fromn bis own stand-
point, andi that lie sluall treat with indhifférence
bordering on antaganisin any passage wvhich %voulci
secin ta, sanction infant baptism anti 'oulti not
sanction immersion ; of the Presbyterian, that lie
shotulti enforce the doctrines of predestination and
ection whIen any passage favorable ta Arnîinian-

isin shoultl appear to conflict %vith luis cluerisiieti
Calvînisin ; or of the iiigb Church clergyman, if a
passage calculateti ta support the dlaims of sacer-
clotalisin or ritualisun 'voulti prescrit an oppor-
tunit>' for cxposing the errors of an evangelicai
luroîher. The school teacluer rua> cbcrish lus
favorite doctrines ; but as hie meets daily 'vila the
youtbful representatives of cver crecd, lue finds
Chat there is a Christianity independent of anti
lîigher than those nuatters wvbici divide elurclîcs.
lie aequires habits of forbearance and toleration
to'vards themt who differ from hum in religious
opinion ; because hie finds Chat tlue best char-
acteristies of Christian life andi religiaus faith
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ire peculiar ta no clîîrch and belong toa il
and thus lie is mnore likely whcn he is lier-
initted to intcrprct Scripture, to cxcrcise jtidg-
tuent and Chîristian clîarity andi ta mikc lus
cxcgcsis in accord with the principles of Chris-
hdan love 'tnd dut y, Chan ta entorce doctrinal
ulîeology Chat iiiight wvoîînd the feelings of a
puîpil.

lut it is supposed that no danger can be appre.
lieîîded froin the sclîuol techelir's excgesis, becatîse
lie is forbiddcn ta trend upon tChat sacred ground.
Seleerions fromît the Bible are to be rend daily, and
tiertoilicat instruction by clergymeun is 10 complete
the programme for the mural and religious training
of the puis. But what are uie conditions of
rcsponsibility and sîiccess for securing thc great
end in vjewv? Whcn the subjects of the programme
arc simiply intcîlectual the resuits can be testcd hy
examinations. But moral and religious culture
lies beyond human investigation. Its resulîs are
concerled in tlîe soul fromn lian observation, antI
'vIieher ils fruit bc good or evil, wbeîhcr vice or
virtue p)revail, wbetlîer infidclity or Clîristianity
lias taken deepecr root in te hecart or in the crced
of the pupil, no written or oral examination can
discover. I have no chuubt Chat îuany a bur.glar
can glibly repeat the cigliih commandinent, and
many a inidnigbt assassin bc as familiar with the
sixth coînmandment as with the oathss he uses
whlen bie clashes out tbe life of bis vicîim.

1 have refcrred ta tlie methods of moral and
religions eclucation, as it was then style(], practiscd
in tic clîarity sebouls of England Itaîf a century
since. Tlie Bible wvas tîten rend witlî a reizul.-rity
and a rigor that can neyer îîe surpassed by any
efforts WCe îuay use. But the exercise wvas a
ineelanical onc ; it 'vas destitute of reverence ; it
'vas iinory drili and îlot biearu culture. The
teacher's conception of bis duty wvas on a level witb
bis social position or lus pay, andi notlîing coulcl
lue lowcr Chan cither of them. Ilis business 'vas
to make the pupil rceiîc the sacred passages fromi
nîeinory ; and as corporal punishmcint andi neglect
of " religions stuclies " %vent to.ýctheir, the creed of
tic Cîturcli ani tîte passages of Seripture assigncd
tO be miemiorize:d 'vere elosely associatecl in tîte
atincîs of the pupils 'vitît the torture of blows and
whlippings adiniinistered, sonietimes b>' the tenclier
andi somectitîles 1y thc clergyman, cadi in tlie eyes
of the pupil a represenitative, tlie anc of Christian
nîorality and the other of the church.

The grand mistake lay in the management, not
the matter of instruction, and in that manage-
ment I especially refer t0 the cluief dleinent of
success-the only one who can bc the effective
instrument of moral and rcligious culture in the
schoolrooni-the scbool teacher. It 'vas then
su1iposed, as it secms ta l>e notv, that Bible read.
,- conducted, tChat is Izeard by tlîe teacher, and

oecasionally superviscd by the clergyman, the vcry
specialîy and supposcd highcer character of whosc
flînction wvcakencd and rendered of none effect tîte
influence of tlîc teacher, constiîutcd religions cduca-
lion. The tremendousnmista.kew'as taoverlook or,
as 'vas recently donc, ta dcny thc personal influence
of the scluooi teacher-tu overlook, the possibility
of a teacher bicing indifférent or inimiical ta moral,
and especially ta rcligious instruction, andi the
vcry fact of the social degradation of the office, of
the disrespcî 'vbiel sîîrrounidcd il, and which has
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flot yet iîassed away, 1iîade flice POssiIîilities of an. illîîstrationssow (lie seed of Coînînunisni, Socialisîin
tagonismn or indillerentisi stronger. nnd land nîationalisationî, witiiout using flic

Arc wu safe fromn tlîat danger ? 1 spea< with ub)no\iotis ternis or flic namie or !!cnry George.
speciaI rererence 10 religiotis culture :and wlîîle 1 Do yoîî say tite is no (langer or this kinul of pro.
admit dit wlierever the cducation of flic peole is pîag.uîdism ? Rceeber lirst flint tici intelligent
regarded as the soleîîi dlu> of' ibe Siate, tIte pro' tencher holàs the power. Remiemnber tie.\t that
fes,,Znil clmaracter of flice teiclier lias îiiproved as socieiy refuises bo rccognize lus influeunce and his
andI llaulde Min iîîtelectuaily cquîal t tite officiai just social position, anidl'nancially as weIl as con-
deîninds of bis office, the public etiiale of tuai ventional l> kceps limi down bo a les'el wiîbth i
ofice <locs flot encourage that lîigh sensu of lus dangerous classes, il strengthenis lus symnpathies
respon4ililities wiiich wiil enisure ail he moral and witm tiiem, and lus interests as wcll as lus ambition
religins resulis on wiîiclî su iucli of titi iiappiness inay udrive limi int aissociation witlî the ranksq
or iîiankind depends. wliich constitute Communismn and Socialismi. I ask

1 have stitcd timat tiierc is no possil>ility b>' ror- iny feliow Icelhers t0 pardon mie inmptgning their
niai esamlinations to ascertain the nature, thie integrit>' or ilueir good sense. I believe ilîey have
clepili andl extelît of moral and religionis culture; sbown îiieiselves as tliouiti'ul and as honorable
and il is more tlîan probable tuai in tIte pressure as an>' ailer class. 1 believe there is no necessit>'
ror intelîcînal distinction flic daimis of tlic pro- to have special clauses in acts of pariinuent I0 pre-
gramme weaken tlic dimis of moral and religions vent thein sowving the secds of Comnmuinismi
training ; and, as the conscientious teaclier svins any miore Ilian tliere is t0 have such clauses 10,

no bigher estiniate for any speciai zeai lie inay binci them more tin anly other class to observe
inanifest and practise in tuat liigher departient of laws of miorality andi cbastity. Iltt il is natural
<lut>', and bis reputation and pa>' depend chiefi>' that Ilie> sitould sympathise witiî the class
on te intellecinal tritimplis of bis puspils, il is pro. amniongst svhom and for whoîn they labor, and I
bableand natuuralthattflic stbjecisoi'tbeprogrimine have no doubit wlien the public good is concerncd
will, more than aIl others, abs&orb lus anxicty andl they will throw tlue weiglit of their influence on tlie
attention. suIe of justice.

Mien ilicre are tle perils to faitli and religions Thns iî is cîcar that cvcry doctrine, the most
culture or' iîndifferentisin or antagonisin, against violent and destructive ta social order, or 10 the
wlîich 1 caimi yout caînnot, cubher by regulations or well.being and libcrty of the nation, or la the
supervision, guard flic sanctifies of religion :nd tue spiritual inierests andI peace of man, conild be
susceptible mninds of the yaung. Society lias no quietly and sccreily promulgaied hy the skill of a
protection against cither of these perils tn religions zealous apostie of snchdoctrines, andagainst aIl ibis
culture, ani the v'ery cominion habîit of teadhers peril iere negations and inspectoral supervision
inaking the scboolroonu a lucre stepîping sione t0 woulcl be of no avail.
what is sociallyrcgarded as a ihigl,er position,"that But tbere is a remnedy. Granted the peril, the
is, a more lucrative one, only increases the lîcril. power for evil in file hands of the indlifférent or
Indifl'entismn will quenci aIl religious rervor b>' unprinciphed icacher zealous to advanc.- his own
ils% frigid trealment of religions inîstrhuction, and opinions, anul skilfial in concealing theni, and then
lîy that ver>' trealnen create andl foster indiffer' yon grant flic possibilities of the remcdy. Infidel-
couisin. It is worse than nlagonisîn ; for antag- ity, Niluilism, Çommunismn, Socialism, vice and
onisnî, if expresseti, itay cornte int collision crime are charged t0 the sehool. Thc school
wiîh a faitli imiplanted b>' love antI ready to teacher is able ins deriance of' the Chnrcli anid the
rouse into confiet wbien assaniteil ; but indifl'eren- Siate 10 wiel a power for cvii. Then you admit
tisin kilîs zeal for truili 1»' ils scorn andI b>' ils flic existence of an abascd or a neglcîed power.
silence. Tliere hs a personal influence wielded, and cocrcion

h3u antagonisia 10 religion and 10 flie accepte] lias failed ta direct il. That is tIse accusation,
doctrines of revelation cannot bc prcventcd. The and herein lies the rcmiedy.
regulations mnay furlîid comimeniary antI explana- The reicdy I suggest then iS-AN AVI'ROtRIATE

lion; but luow easy for a slihful ticher, a disciple of F.s'riNiTE OtF TIF. OFFItCE. If s.îch a power le
sshat iscalledl advanced views, in a scientific les- wielded by the school tcacher, as the aîîacks upon
sua, toà aiaken duibîis b>' a reference In physical the scîtool sysiemi suggest, Ilium there is no îî?wer
lawà, un tlue Scriîînre tat tells nis Josbmîa coin- fur evil grenier than that exercised by file school
iiiatded tlîc sunt 10 sîand stili ; tlîat Jonahi sas teaclier, anti if that power be exercised righîeously
swallowcd îmy a whahc ; or that Satan slîuwedl tliere is no power for good greater than that power.
Christ froîn tlie suiiiiiîi of a1 lufîy mnouiniain aIl tii, The two great powers now 11231 direct, and guide,
Lingdonis of the world. 1 iiiaiftaiii that aniagon- and protect the interesîs of virtue antI religion are
isin to religion couid platnt douilt and infmdelity s0 the pulînt andi the press ; anti the power tbat
deep and so well, thiat tic pupil would flot be con- baflles andi frusîrates the efforts for goond lias been
scionis of ilie secul sown outil il shionît rilîco itîto pronotinceut ta bc the scbool. I utterly den>' the
fuîhncss liefore wlîich faitlli wutild for eser perisîi. libellons attncks on the moral and religious uses of

Thus, ton, the teacher, carried away b>' popuilar tîxe schooh. I pronounice tbem ta be utterl>' un-
<locrines ai' sociology anti econoîti>, coutld even iii foundcd.and false. The intcilectual clemantis of
an t r nc's CeNCICibt ICaki his pupi'ls tu tioui the schoril plogtuammeii a.11 ovsc ti's comneni 'ua>
tue wisdoiis andI justice oi' Iiose fi'nancial arrange- tle issu2e andI energies of teacher antI pupil so as 10

itetls that now govcrn flic business transactions or subordinate and narrow the dlaims of moral andi
tIi' worlul. It woutld lic easy 10 show, witliout a religions culture. But there is no evidence iliat
single word of comtment, thai flic capital wlîiclî the teachers have abaseti or neglectcd the power
demnands 6 per cent for ils use rabs labor anti kcps inîruscul to tbem, no evidence that thcy have
in hopeless dependence andi pot'erty tue nmasses of neglecteul 10 impress the truths of the Bible upan
Ilie people, andi by suggestion andI aritliictical the pupils, as the' safcst guides for lifé and duty,
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in<l in most itîstances wiîiî such reverence, deco'
rni attu earnesttîess as coulti only lue accoiplislieul
by nmen and wotnen inspired by a profoutid sense
of responsibility, andi b>' an abiulîng faiih ii flie
tiecess;iîy for îlîis lii <luit>'.

But whlat 1 ulesire t0 itnpress on titis audience is
tîtat wlîatever value nmay bc atîacîtedti 1 titi ser-
vices of tue clergyman il% file scitoolrooni, tii
mîoral andu religious agencies can oni>' be aliplieti
witîî aulvantage anti permanent good by the scmool
teacmer talding the foretîtost rank in lthe seitool'
raout, acting tlot as the suiborulinate of flic clergy-
mîanî, tint as co'worker witî Iii in lus special
deparînient. The teacuer is noi with the puipils
for an hour or îwo in flie week, as is tue Suinlda>
scmool teacher, anud, as titîder time nev arrange'
mients, flic clergymain wvill be. Titi pupils arc
under flie influence of tue day scitool teaclier fron
twenty-.l've In thir>' hours a week for several
ycars during the inost inuîtressibie anti sîusceptible
period of life -, and as titis infiluence mtust oper'
aite istingly for gooti or evii over the cliaracter
and destinies orfle pultils, titey cao andi will hi'
exerciscul in flic riglit direction by tliat teacher
oniy wbcen public opinion shahl aîîach bo bis
dulies, luis responsibilities, fic lionor anI the
respect wbich it attaches to simiilar duties in any
other sphere. I may lie asked in wbat forni siîall
tbis honar and respect le siiown? It is impossible
10 suggest details. The bionor siîown by a coin-
munity ta those whom il favors is mot nîereiy a
inaieriai unt-ut is apibicopiila i which surrotnus
tlie perso andi the office wiîiî public approbation
andi esteetui, anud gives 10 boîh a rank anti power in
society. Yon se it mianifesteul in tlie courtes>'
shiown 10 time recognizeti professions ofrais, of
law, oi' nieulicine, of diviniîy, mot 001>' wbcn couo'
sel is souîght frnal the knowii'dge andI ixperiencc
of tbese classes; but at ail lies Ibis recognition
of powe'r and public usefuiiness is frce> accortiet;
anti as a consequence, sustains in the inemnlers of
each profession an adcquîate sense of responsibil'
ities andI evokes a corresponcling greatners of
action.

One way of suggcsting the nccessiîy of riglut
metiiots is b>' showing flie efl'ects of tbeir absence.
Il lias leen annotînceel tuat certain selections of
Scripture have been prepareti for tise in he scîtools
of the Province. These seiecti-'ns, if 1 amn correct,
bave been matIe by a meinher of a profession
whicb has thc Icast e',pcriende of tuc iiecessities of
sebool education, and proball the Ieast syns
patlîy with ils diffienîties anul tîcnanuls. It is truc
that the' seiclions hiave been suulunittedto,1 clergy-
men of the lcading dcnoîîîinations-wiîich suggests
the possibilit>' of injuistice to fluc suborthinaîe omes
whicb have the inisfortuunc 10 le in the minoriy-
anti have their approval. Now, hucre is maniresteti
the common mistake-an utter inuhifference to flic
experience of the tcacher-aîd 10 bis power-
always admitteti whcn it is convenient la atîack the
school sysîcmo-hut disregartîcd when the contest for
conîrol has been successfuuh. The clergyman is no
doubt the mns familiar WIih thle xszilces of
Hloly Seripture, lut flie school teaclier, andi the
inspector who bias been a school teaciier, ouglît 10
l>c the most faniiar witlî the moral ciiaracti'ristics
and neculs of flic puipils; anti if the rare occurrence
of a lawyer being cistinguishi for bibhical know-
letige justifleth Ie preference oi' 0ne of titat pro-
fession to makc scriptural sehections for permanent
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tise in tlic scitools crfle Province, ssîrcly there
nust bc as slroItgý reasons for associaling mlemlbers
cf the laeing profession tu10 cprale with clergy-
mnen iii exantining tlie fiiess cf sucbl selections.

'l'ie instructions issîted forillic guiidance cf tecb
ers in flice use cf these selectians suggesl flic great
entd cf puîblic scîtoni education-tie preparal icî
fir Ille diulies of lIfe. Il is lhrit NwItih attaches
sîtch soletîmi obligationîs and respunsibîtîmes ta tlic
office tifthe (cachtr. Butt Society muîst recogmtîr.e
iîy ils NSImpritlty with îthe wvorker ils estimtait c1fitle
work. Tite clitircit, flic Sînday scitool, andi ail
flie plalfartis fer nmerai and social retenui, admit,
flittlieir efforts munst fal ttiless lthey have
lthe alliance ctf lic scîtool. Let tteit luncti-
criliy admtit titis. Temperance retortners, for
exautîpie, invokc flice alliance cf clergymntm, cf
fle press, of tfeialter protessionis, muid cf flic
nîîaîeyed classes. Titis ix a %vise policy, as weii as
ait1 celet cf strengîli ; for il is a social recagii
lion of powtr exercisetl b>' cadi cf titese classes,
graîityiuîg t flic seif-estemnocf -htein whba are in-
VOk-ed, and rilways atîentled wiîil lthe besî resutîls.
Titis, %vitiî rare ex.ceptionts, is tiever accordeci la
flie scltool leachers. They are "iiitîrucîed," îthey
aire atitotîisltd and lecttred ;anti sonictiises,
witî flic ignorance anid itîsolerîce wvlicli mark
tiitds îthaî catii oniy e.tiiiitae prtitciple nidf itigli
coiiscicîtsttess cf dîîîy by îheîr tmarket value, ltey
are wivned atnd tiireatened, but te>' are mfl, as
flie otîter classes ait, coîmrteoltsiy, respctîmiiy, bol
%vitit. carnesîiy, ns flie toblest fotiîon cf (it
cilice, invited tu cc.aperaîe witiî assoctlt for
ittîtîrn inttlrovent. oit flic pl.îfaris for an>'
gical tîoveient tai te geod cf socieîy, yom sec
andtihent clergymîen, lawyeis, phybtcirits, anid
repiesentatîves, cf weailth, bsît you neyer sec noi
hear represenlalives cf flie scîtoolîtouse. For tttany
yeas flie tettiperance agitation lias beet iînovîng
secicîy, anîd linie after filie ils aposîles have -ip.-
pealcd for aid tu flie classes I have tattied ; but util
ver>' recenti' flie auj cf fle scîtoal tericiers as a dis-
tinîct ciass bas flat beeti imîvoked. Cati you flot
sec how tItis disregard cf asti cffice by grent
represetalive bodies blitîds tîs t0 oui mîoral ptower,
and encourages indifference la flic greal mioral
questions cf flic limites, just as suiely as lthe appeis
le flie cîber clases reuse and susîan iterest fi
thens ? Wottten have svarkd turaveiy for the sup-.
pression ofmnleittpence, andît cf vices %vîîiclt brîng
sîtaîtte and suffeiing upaît titeir sex, andI lley have
invokeLtl tîte aid uf clergymen ands itedicai ini,
bccause îlîey have exîtcicnc(m anti influences of
itractical value. Une wvoîtd hink flic wanten
îeacbers cf flie land, wvîose educatton should give
tteiti a ciatint tu asbouritc wit l e litiest, andI
wbose expertence andI iniluence svitt flic yaîîîg cf
lieir own sex wottld give tlieintiuhe iirst fille te
sit iii counictl %vlwti vteit, woîiid be tliviledtl 1
join ivith theur sisteis tn fle gicat work cf moral
rcfoîîîîs for tbc protection and salvation cfvoilîen.
This social recognition cf their power would
awaken tbe indiffièrent, anti sîrengîhen in al
leachers flie moerai inmportance cf their dolies ; but
flie grealer lessen woild foiiosv fiont flic knasv.
ledgeand expecricnccwiici the revelations ofsin aud
sorrow wauld open 10 tlieisi, and flic relation oftteir
daiy duîies le the Itigltesi interesîs cf iîtankind.

If burgiarsand inidnigit assassins haave been cdu.
cated iliftie public scîtouls, wlta motre fitting thbm

tenciteis 10 sit rit metings for tbc sutppression tsf
crimie, or ofiîrisoners' aiti associatlions ? Tîtere te-
ports are rendl anti exiierietîces recited whici shiow
flie caulses oftcrimîe, atîs aband in suggestions for
refarmîts anti mtîlives fer effort, svlîici, ifcatîîîîîccci
iii flic scîtuircotin anti 001 in fite îîrisen'Iîoîse,
wulti tucaoit a mîigiîy cleitient ii i le Itreveuttion
or crime, anti wvoutl gain remet %ilion flie teachier b>'
iits;lliriitg hit wvitl fite motral grandtetur of Itis cilice.

B lsic it conidnitn itît be foilfiluetl i'y fle coin-
inny 'rite )copîie in viose service fle lerictiers
are Iaiîoriiîg muîîst cvcke antd encourage titis itigit
setimîenî t dtty b>' ils ,itîsî aîîtreciaîiuîî cf flic
cffice. Lvciy effort is madIe b>' blie cîittcîtu soi.
roundt flie office cf flie clergymatn wiîb importance
nt atîthoril>'. Trhe iitiicssivcness of lus ex-
htortaitionîs owc't ils force notly 0> 10fite tact tait
lie cînitis, 10 bc flic atnbassatiar of Ileatven, but
tlînî lus instîructionî lias flic auleril>' cf puîblic
opinioni and lus ellice fint of putblic respect Tfli
respect paiti ta the office rendts on the tmn, anti
sstains iii bini a seinse cf lus iespensibiiîy antd bis
p)oer. Appîly tbe lîrincile te flie oflice crfle
school leaclîci. Suircouns il wiîiî similar in-
litences, exîteet as inucît train il, andI aîtach the
saine itonor tu the resulîs ; impress sipon puarents,
anti iet parents imîîiess iiîpon their ciiiseîî, lthaI
%vlitn flite ccltei tises lus lîcîsanal influience andi
gis'es lus lessoits for flie tmeraI anti religieux it-i

îtruveient of the puspil, bie ix then lte servant anti
nuibbassior of Goti as itîscî as the clergynman in
tîte chturcli. Religions parents rire careflîl la iiij
pîress respect for flic clergymîan 0)015 flic oîns of
tiir citildîcît, because tbey know flit viii give
ntloiy te lus cousis. In an eîjum degre audt
for flie saite tensons ilicy shoolui train their cii
dieu t0 respect the aoîhority andi counseis cf the
scîtool leacîter. If îbcy fai? in titis duty, if îlîcy
aîiosv lte popils 10, speak, scofflngly or disrcspecî.
ftîliy of Itini or lier who, wben giving lessens of
duîy 10 Ilîcir oil'sprîng, is tbeveiitable voicc of Gcd
10 then, tbe instn7tefo,: wiiI fail, andi as an inevi-
trble andsI t consequtence tbe wrong wiii recoil
tpon tlie parents anti flic conitiunit>'.

There ix ne work cf progress, of benevolence,
fer tue rimelioaiion ot suffering, or for the sup.
presien ai vice andI crimte, anti fer esîablishing
finat kingdom cf Goti upun earth fer wbicb we
dity pra>', wîîiî suitich the icachers cf the scbcols
couid nat co-eptrate. Fîung mway tbe narrow
view flint the abject of the day scbaol is nîereiy ta
impaît secular kncwviedge. Grant is moral andi
religîesîs capabîlities, Iet leachers bc inspired with
the higb princîpie Ibrit the weifare of the State,
the temporal andi -piritual wcîfare cf the nation,
the pregress ut the worid ta a htgher andi a nobler
civiiizatian, depenti opon tbemn as mucb as upan
any class in tîte commnunit>', andI we shail exaît
or profession, andi aid andi ha.îen the accomplish-
ment of al bigb andI bol>' enterprises fur tihe goasl
cf manl.ind. Let os act, tben, in the spirît of ibis
faiîb. Let us net wail until vie are itivittd, or
patronized, or driven. Social andi political re-
fermers tell us Ibere ix ne possibiily of ativance.
nient tei Iigiser cçnditions of Ille, no safet>' for
Iliberty andi social order unless we do act wiîb

ilIete. Thc worîd cri ne more do wiîbaut
Ithe scbaelhouse than il cri wiîhcut gevernment,
Iwitbauut tlie press, wiîbout the cîturch.
jChristendoin is lrembling under the skiltul
atîackscf sceplicism. M'Je cani la>' the foundal ions
O f failli, on wl'icb such defenccs sîtaîl bc laid
bhat no fascintatians cf vice on thse one hanti, nd

nn staits ofrcascninglhostileto Chîristian hope
on the other, sbal imiperil tlie souls ccînmiîtcd la
out charge. Our work is bighier than tbal of
tiîeoiagy. If is moral and religious training. We
are forbiddeîî tu encroacb on tlic dcnîesnes of
controversial doctrines. That is flic province of the
ilîrologian. Our ground is so broad and so rich
ln its charitics, and its symîpathties s0 fret and so
high flhnt Ignatius Loyola with bis divine ardor,
anti Pascal With bis apostolie Sitmpllicily, attd
John Wesley %vitil bis prasioltate love for souls,
and aIl flic glorioîîs coilpany of humin benefrie
tors of every faidli, inight inel in blcsscd brother.
Ituoui upon ibis platfortn, and wcrk in ltarmony
together for flic good ut man ani the honor of
God. 1 believe flic fraternization of Ciîristianity
otlusl itegin on flic loor of flhc schoolhause. Il is
the weakness and the reproach of Protestantismn
tit it is broken up) int su many sects, each
wrappcd up) in soie favorite andi otten unimiport.
ant dogma. But flhc schooirooin unitcs thein and
is rble [o give fihena flic faitit of Chrisîianiîy witb.
oul ils animosities. At any rate, flhnt is the
privilege of the school teachier. By fihe riglil
cxercise of our power we cai initiale reformns
beyond the recch of the church. The graitdst
qualitis of Chrisîianity are those in which ai
!lien agrec-its lofty morality, its divine ciirrity,
is heroc sclf-sacrifice, its devotion t0 ulic luest
iiitercsts of man, cati be planted and cultivated
wmmbin flic four walls cf lthe bunîblesî log bouse
ensbosomcd in tlic wilui woods as weil as in tlic
co4îiest cathedral raised in the ricliest nîctropolis
of Christenulon. lloitility te reveaicti religion
and to tbe Bible is wideiy sjîreadin., aniengst tlic
niasses of the people cf greal cities-grawing in
poewer because growing in tbe knglledIge cf bteir
powerj~. 1 believe flit notlîing is wanted under
ralionril instruction moire. than a better knowledge
of flic Bible. In ail the range cf infidel literatître
tîtese is nothing to compare with il in expressions
of symî athy for th e pc îr, flie suffering, antI the op-
pressed, or witb tbe denuinciations cf thejust ruler
cf tbe universe against selfisliness, against flic greed
fûr wekhh, ngainsi thecrueltyoi riesposi. If there
fnaîlîiîg iii its juges te justify the inadness cf

Communismn or lthe crimes cf Nihilisin, îherc is in
îlîem nothing la sanction the cper crimcs of
iniperial despoîism. God sent Moses tu rebukc
the lyrant, l'haraob, and to etroy lus servile
hasts that tlic oppressed people niight bc fiee.
When Christ coninîanded tlic rich nian te sel] and
give tal tbe poor, lic preached a doctrine cf Cont-
nsunisnm, and rclîukcd tbe millionaures cf every
]and and ae ; andI shen 1le pictured the selfith
Dives îarîured with the agonies of bell, andI exaît.
ed tbe despiseci brggaî loallîsome with bis sures,
into the hravenly cainpany of thu. angels, lie
proclaimed lis cverlasting haîred cf fiat wcaltb.
power wbicb sho%%. no consideratiori nar sense cf
obligation la the suffering poor,and 11k everlasîing
sympaîby wih soirow and sickness and peverty.

This ix the text-book for morality andI religion
til be uicd in Protestant schools. ls cisarities
anti synmpathies are wide andi deep as tbe benevo.
lence andI beneficence of GosI. They must nat bcIclosed to us. If sociely iâ slow ta recagnize aur
moral poiver in tbc schaolroom, Iet us n01 wait

gfor ils patronage or its smîîes. The world's best
workers, ils reformers in ai ages have been ahead
of tbeir limie anti ot public opinion. They have
battled against prejudice andI traditions and the
opinion of the heur, until they have conqaered,
andI made their opnion tbe public opinion of ail
lime. Let îbis be. aur faiîh. tliat a boundiess
power for poil or for cvii lies with ail earnesl
workers ; il is nat the privilege et classes ; il ks
net sanctified by buildings, andI whatevcr tradition-
nI res'erence or sanctiîy may sstrrouod otber
istiutionss, noc uffice is Mnole blessedl for eodowcd

with bigher p-jwer ta advance tbe work of human
proress nr accomplish the great mission cf

Chrstinit tan hatofthe schael teacher.
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Practîcal. Re.cclitcdl, %ith Adlitions, 1», Il.

MC.OF.C.S. .3 vols. 8v,>.
1>,XRL' iL Cliemical Physies. 16î.
1'ARt'r IL. lnorganic Cliciinistry. 24s.
l'ARTr 111. Organic Cheuiistry. 3 is. 6d.

Mâier (Prof F. Max).
Biographical Essays. Crown 8% o. 7s. 6d1.
Selected Essays on Language, Mythology

'ani Reliin. 2 VOIS. crown Svo. 16s
Lectures.on the Science of Language. 2

vols. crown 8vo. î6s.
India: VJhat Clin it Teach Us? A Course

of Lectures delivcrct betare the University of
Camnbridge. 8VO. 12S. Md.

Hibbert Lectures on the Origin and Growth
of Religion, as illustratced hy the Religions of
India. Crown SVo. 7s. 6d.

Introduction te the Science of Religion:
Foutr Lectures delivered -ai the Royal Inststu-
tiomi ; with Notes andt Illustrations on Vcedie
Literature, î>olyneSîaîi lyithol<gy, tire Sacred
Books of the East, etc. Crown Svo. 7S. (id.

Payne tlate joseph). -Lectures on the Science
and Art of Edîteation, with other Lectures

'ardt Eizsays. Svo. 105.
Proctor (R. A.)-The Sun ; Iluler, Lighî, 1-ire,

and I.ife of the I'lanetary Systeim. WVith l.tes
anal Woodcuts. Crown Svo. 14,.

Other VVorlds than Ours; The l>lurali<y of
Worlds Stîidicd în<ler the Light of Reeeiît
Scicntific Rescarches. Witt' 14 Illu'stratio)ns.
Crown 8vo. los. 6d.

The Moon ; ber M,\otion, Aspects, ,Scener%,,
nndPhysical Condtition. Wi'ah Plates, Charts,
WVuodcuats, andl Lunar Photograpbs. Clown
Sea. irs. 6d1.

Rannie (David W.)-Historical Outline cf t-z
English Constitution. "cp). Sso. 2 .61.

Rawlinson (G., M.A.) -The Seventh Great
Oriental Monarchy; or, ,a llistory «fniie
Sasanians. With Nfil .and 95 Illustrations.
Svo. 28S.

Reynolds (J. Emterson, M.D., F. R.S. )-Ex-
perimental, Cheenistry for junior -)tttdents.
F'cp. Svo. with nunserous WVoodcuts. PARI I.

2S. 6d.; l'AR'r III. Arelais, 3S. 6d.
Roget (Peter M., M. 1 .)--Theasaurus of

English VVords and Phrases, ciassi6ied an<I
arranged so as to ficilitale the Esînebsion of
I<lcas, -and assist ina Literary Composition.
Clown Svo. tos. WJ:

Sinicox (G. A., M.A.)-A History cf Latin
Literature. 2 vols. SVa. 32s.

Sully (James, M.A.)-Outlines of Psychology,
mitlî Speciat Reference ta the Tlmeory of E<iu.
cation. 8vo. 12_ 6d.

Tert-Books cf ý'3cience: a Series of Elenicen.
tary %Vorks on< Science, adipted for the use of
Students in Public and Science Schools. Feip.
Svo., fully illustrated with Woodcuts.
Abncy's Phatagrapy, 3s. 6d.
Andersan's Si rength Of NMaieg ials, 3s. frJ.
Armstrong's Organic Chcmistry, .3s. 6 i.

13alls Elemients of Astronomy, 6i.
Blarri~s lta-ilway Apliances, 3s. 6i1.
lîaucriman's Systentatic 1NinýiaIogy, 6s.

-- escrip)tiv-e Mineralogy, 6s.
Illumia and lIuntington's Metials, 5s.
Gl.azcbrook's P<hysca Oîtics, 6s,

Wlzbro an< ýshaw's1 Iracil Physics, 65.
Grt's 1EIlcctro.Mcltalluirgy, 6s.
Griffira's Algebra and Trigononîetry, 3s. M<.
Jcnlcin's Electricity and NIague tissu. 3'r. 6<1
Nlixweli's Tlîeory 0( [Ucat, 3s 6-1.
NMerr> Çeld's Tecîtiuical Arillinictic. 3s 6d.
Mlimer's Inorganic Clîemistry, 3s. 6<1
<receancId vwih' Telegr.ipli, 5s.

Rutley's l'etrology, ar Stu<ly of Rocks, 4s. &L.
Slnclley's NVurkcslîup Apînliances, 45- 6.
Thanid's Structutal and Phybiological Ilotany,

6s.
Thorpe's Quantitative Analysis, 4s. 6d1.

Thoreanc Mur's ualiatie AnalY.is, 3S.6<l.
Til<lcn's Chenical I<h'ilosOphIY, 3s. 6(t. wVitl

ilnswvers (t Iro[bleîs, 4s. 6.
Unwin's Manchine Design, 6s,
WVatson's Plane and Sali<I GeomettrY, 3s. M3.

Thomison (W., D. D-., Archibishop of York) -An
Ouitline cf the Necessary, Law;s cf
Theught ; a Treatise on Pure and Applie<l
Logic. Crown Svo. 6s.

Trellope (Anthony).
Barchester Towers. Crowax Svu. 2s.
The Warden. Crown Sva. 2S.

Tyndall (John, F.R.S.)
Fragments cf Science. 2 VOlS. crown gSco.

16s.
Heat a Mode cf Motion. Crown Svo 12S.
Sound. WVith 204 %V>odlcute Crawn Svo.

las. 6d.
Essays on the Floating-Matter cf the Air,

ini relation ta Potretaction ancl Infection. WVith
21 \Voc:.Crowni Svo. 7s. 6d1.

Lectures on Light, delivcred in America in
IS72 and S7.3. WVith P'ortrait, Plate andl
l)iigrainis. Crown Svo. 7s. (xi.

Virgil.
Publi Vergili Maronis Bucolica, Georgica,

Aineis; the WVorks of Vii«;i., Latin Tcxt,
wiîh Englisl Coiniuentary amI Indcx. B>y B.
Il. l< DiI>,l.D. Crown Svo. las. 6d1.

The À£ueid cf Virgil. Tran'Ja.ttcd( into Eng-
lista Verse. l3y J. Ca îsi.,croN, M. A.
Crovvi 8vo. 95.

Wellington (The Duke of).-Lifé of. By the
Ricv. G. R. Gi.-:î<, M. A. Crown Svo. Por-
trait, 6ç.

Whately (R., D. D.)
Elements cf Legic. Crown SvO. 4q. 6d.
Elements cf Rhetoric. Crown Svo. 4qs. 61l.

White (J. T., D.D.) andt Riddle (J. J. E., M.
A.) -A Latin-English Dictionary. 1Fuun<l-
cd on th:e lirger Dictiunary of Freundl. Royal
Svo. 215.

White (Rev. J. T., D.D.)
A Concise Latin-English Dictionary, for the

aise of Advanced Scholirs -and University
Students. RZoyal 8VO. 124.

The junior Students' Complete Latirî-Eng-
lish and English-Latin Dictionary. Square
12nio. 55.

The junior Students' Latin-English Dic-
tienary. Square 121110. 3S.

The junior Students' English-Latin Dic-
tionary. Square 121210. 3s.

White's Grammar-School Texts. WVith Eng-
lishVocaibtilaries. Ellitc<l byJcltN T. Wiiiii*,

D.D.. Oxon, iSmo.
Greele Texts.

.~sp(abte->and P.tlkephatus (M"ýyths), rs.
laînier. Blook I. of the Ilia<l, îs.
Iliiier, B3ook I. of the O<lysscy, is.
Lucian, Select Dialogues. is.
Xenophon, Booaks I., III., IV., V. and VI.

of the Anabasis, each is. 6d.
Xcnophon, Booak IL af the Anabasis, Es.

XenophIoil, Book Vif. of the Anabi)si, 2S.
Xenoph)Ion's An.ilasiç, Blook 1. Text 011lY, 3d.-
St. MNatili.<'s .and St. Lukec': Gospels, cadi

2S. 6<1.
St. MNark's and St. John's Gospels, cach

îs.&6<.
Si. Patills 1Epistlc ta the R:nianç, is. 6d1.
The Acts of the Aposties, 2s. 6.

Latin Texts. -C.sr, Gillie War, llooks I. IL
V. -and VI., ecd, Es.
C.esir's Gallic %Var, Bîook 1. re"t onlY, 3d.
Coesir, Gaffie War, Blooks 111. and IV.,

caCh 9dl.
Ciesar, GalIic Wir, Btook N'il. .ts. 6t].
Cicero, Cato MI1jqJr (01<1 Age), îs. 6<1.
Cicero, Laclits <Fýr!n<lship), 1s. (5d.
Eutropisîs, Roîîîan1 IDistory, "Lk.os I. and<

IL, Ns.
Eutropius, Ronan Iliîtory, 111. and IV., is
lorace, Odes, Blooks 1. 11. and IV., cadi, i S.
Ilorace, Odes, Blook III., z.. 6d.
Hforace. IEpodes, and earnmee S.vcu tire, ts.
Nepos, Mliltiades, Cimnon, P>ausanias, Aris-

<les, 9<1.
Ovid, Scîclionq front the Episties and

Fasti, Es.
Ovid, Select 'Mytls front the àletaîîîorphoses,

9d1.
Phutl ru,, Select Ensy Fables, gd.
Ilevadrus, F-ables, B3ooks I. and IL, Es
Sallust, Ilelluni Catilinarium, is. 6d.
Virgil, Georgics. Book IV., is.
Virgil, B~nzIooks I. to VI., each as.
VirgiI. ,Encid, Books VIII. X. ancl XI.,

ech is. 6d.
Virgil's .'Encid, Blook 1. Text only, yl.

Whyte-Melville (G. J.)--Digby Grandi, Gen.
eral Bounce. Kate Coventry. The Gladi-
ators. Ç3ood for Nothing. Holmby House.
The Interpreter. Queen's Maries. lach,
sewed, Es.. cloth, Es. 6d1.

Williamson Benjamin, (M.A.,F.R.S.)
An Elementary Treatise on the Integral

Calculus; contaîning Applications ta Plain
Curves and Surfaces; with nunscrous ex-
anpileQ. Crown Svo. los 6d1.

An Elementaay Treatise on the Differential
Calculus ; containing the Thcory of Plain
Curves, withnuniero)uscx.smiples. Crown Svo.
los. 6d1.

Winter (S. H., F. R.A.S.)-Mathnsatical Ex-
ercises, Conîprising numerous Exaniples in
IPure Mlathenmaics, Stitics, Dynanîicç, anI
Hydrostatics, tak, n front M1ilitary, Civ'il
Service, -al aîher Examination Papers, vitha
Answ rs and Recferences. Plat Svo. 6s. 6s.

Witt <Prof. Ilead l a-ter of the Ailadt Gym.i
nasium, Kiùnigsberg. Translated [rom the
Gtrman l'y 1"RA.%CiM, VOUcNGtUSîîAts.)

Myths cf Hellas; or, Greek Tales. Crawn
Svo. 3s. 6d.,

Wood (Rev J. G.)
Homes Without Hans; a Description of the

hlabitations of Animais, Abridged, fromt
Haimes without I lands.' With 1-rontspicc

and 60 Woodcutç. Crawn Svo. 5s. Popular
Edition, 4 t0. 6d1.

Zeller <Dr. E.)
History of Eclecticisni in Greek Philosophy
'*Trinl.<ed( by S,%RAit F. Aia.EYNE'. Crown
Sea. los. 6d.

The Stoics, Epicureans, and Sceptics.
Translated by the Rev. 0. I. REiciERE., bI.A.

Socrates and the Socratic Schools Trans-
lated by the Rev. 0 J. RF.ICIEi., M%.A.
Crown 8vo. tas. 6d1.

Plate and the Older Acad cm. Translated
by S. FRA,%Cns Ai.î.EvY.p. and AL.FRED
GooDWIs', I.A. Clown Sva. tas.

The Pre-Socratic Schools; a Ilistory ar
Grceek Philasophy frram the Earliest Pcriad ta
the tinte of Socrates. Trans ated by SAA
F. ALLEvN& 2 VOlS. 30S.

LQ3~MA~N 5 GRrn~& 00.
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TH-E ONýTARIO

II1UTUAL LIFE ASSURANCE Goat,
IIEA'D OFFICE: DOMIJIN OR'POSIT:

WATERLOO, ONT. $si 00,000!

THE ONI Y PZJRELY MUTIJAL LIFE COMPANY IN CANADA.
TOTAL NUMBER 0F POLICIES IN FORCE. DEU. 3i3t. 1884, 6,0881

COVERINO ASSURANCE &.) THE AP4OUNr 0F $7,835,900.71!

le io Nu la% a le h a. yîd ro
ver>'~ ~~t 1itî einîi.4 Jti î8o. ltile fii .1a

ftttaiitd ils prellent rtiectahit dimensiion,.:
à 'ear. -litel/s. 1 ear. A siels.
SE70 ... $626 8 877 .. $1120 9
1871 .. 7.830 à 778 .. 4.2.689
îFyi1 .... 13246 j1877 .. 17,9

1973 ... 314a j IS&* ... 22.

îS" .... 33 7;1 aSSi .. 339.909
î87... 53,6 1 I sa, . 4Z.,4-9
1876 .... 8:1I t88 3370

And for 1884, S6266.6

asscIi, thre lias tela front1 yc.ta ) er-1Member bilai
Premiurn' ttccipts,
Z'.tercs' rcepts.
Assu.-ance in force,A ~M IN Gras incarne.1,AN IN Nw business.

Srlsand

Jçasli Assets.

TITE ONTAIO LIIFEL did uIl Second Larpest new Business in
ISS4 arnong Cnnadian Conîpanies, 1820 I'olicies liavin.9 becti isbutd,
grantiîîg issurance for S2,423,200 1

ITS CASH INCOME AVERAGES 'RfOW $1,000 DAIL%'.!
\o Comn lntvir excclled Tact- ON. -

TASO .II~.e prOluistntMitnla -hich. l'Tis O.-gTAuîo i% h Ie lopike com:any.
t Il3y ils ticath lustra! Ille Comnpany ?,vfcltJ sd cntairolilt .aiely la) and lai Ille

ha% no dialputed or relite latim on it% i î:tccs iii the l.ulien.ho!ders. and! stinaît
bookis! iýt:îae.achl.i in tht soiantlg& Uit.of i sis

Il-. urplus divideni lave 21Mwvs Iltcîi and the equisall reia:iunliîp il% ia à
exceedIgszly lberai, ti.u ai pdly 1 ictn AL. l'eis soils,a.L.T. :cic>h.
Ille COS'1' ofsratlaunce.I

its Inte is Th ars:csi ... uni as. Examine il% po'puLar plam ns.ud Ti% lit.
suratîce fur the trati ;fl.ibe ouilay': fire inturing 3 our lire tiewhecrc.

WE HIAVE %GEN~Ci IN~ EVFRV IMIiOT T BUSIN~ESS CENTRiE IN
Ti! DOIION ! IVI: THE ONTARIO LIFE A JIIu. or~

V.OUE l'ATRONA(E ! wiI.I. I'AV Y'ou.I. B. BOWMÂN, W. BENURY, W. 11. RIiJDELL,
President. Manager. Secretai'g.

NOW KEADY.
bcThe Battie cf Fish Creek,"

"The Battie of Cut Knife Creek."

We >have just sued Two Magnificent Coloured Plates, Size,
each 2ox26, printed in Five Colours.

Thesc -tic correct ldelineations of Ille abox'c fainous Fighits, havitxg
bcen conipilet*î frot Skccs Iîy our ourn Artisis, nnd froin the accoun S-
of participaîors ii Ille Actions, They are conipanion Iiictuncs-to " 'flieCapîture. ot BaiOCiIC." ant i re in every respect cilual, if flot supcrior to
tlit plie.

Every Cantins shoulil jossess a co)y <of tiese picîtures, rcprcscîîting
Ille threc famious liagttoîs of Ille Iaue: ReClîlliorý,

"The Battie of Fish Creek,"
"The Battie of Cut Knife Creek,"

-The Capture of Batoche."

I~ft2C~, - - 30 CWS. 1-AC:r

For Salte> yaillNwd~cs and! ly the l>tilisier.

The Grip Printing and Publishing Go,
26 and 23 Front Street West, Toronto.

SAGENTS WANTED.
Trhe i ratl Supplied l'y iltc TORONIO NEW*%S COMNilrYN, 42 Yônge,

Street, Toronto.

TEACHERS!
Get your trtistees to senci Five Cents for a coIJY of. this Special

Numnber of the Educational Week. Asic theni to rcad careftilly the
excellent ai-ticles in it. You will find
wof:k of Education.

If you have no opportunity

it increcase their interest in the

of speaking toi them about it, send
Fifreen Cents with the nam-es and addresses of your triustees, and we wil
send them each a copy. Address,

EDUCAT.IONAL
GRI11 OFFICE,

'VEEKLY,
TORONTO-

In corresporiding with oui- Advertisers you wili confer a favor

by i-n%-ntioningr the Educational WeeklJ&.

[Numher :34.


